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Fair tonight; Wednesday increasing '
cloudiness and snow; stationary tem-
perature T/ier. 30.
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Great Success Was Annual Mas-
querade of the Cesang

and Turn Verein.

BIG CROWD PRESENT.

TOLD STORY OF DAVID H/IRUM
CLEVER ENTERTAINMENT CIVEN

Y. M. C. A. HALL .-AST NICHT.
IN

UNMASKING AT MIDMCHT BROUCHT
FORTH MA*Y SURPRISES.

Crand MarcH Wai Well Given
Sixty Couplei-Some of The Par-

tlelpanU—Tbe Committee In
Charge of The Danee.

Never before In tbe history of tbe
Plainfleld Qeeang and Turn Varelo has
such a brilliant gathering been seen In
the society ball as that which as Jem
bled last evening on the occasion of
the thirteenth annual masquerade ball
The committee In charge ot the affair
bad declared that no tffirt wou.d be
spared to make tae ball tbts year
eclipse every one of its predecessors
and a glance at the dancing floor dur
Ing the height of tbe merriment would
convince tbe most sceptical that tbey
bad succeeded.

After becoming accustomed to tbe
kaleidoscopic view caused by tbe
aoores of brilliant costumes, tbe spec
tator oould distinguish stately oava
tiers touoblag elbow* with the most
forlorn specimens of tbe genui hobo.
Imposing Unole Sams being made the
victims of rollicking, mirth provoking
clowns, while sailors, firemen, brown-
ies, monks and courtiers stalked about
with a familiarity seen only at such

Then fairy queens waved the'r
wands over jion-beedlng subject*,
shepherdesses searched for mythical
flxks, and queens, fl iwer girls, danc-
ing gills without number, all cot-
tamed to fit the character assumed,
darted hither and thither amongst the
crowd with no seeming ot Jeot other
than to add to the ezoltement of the
scene and conceal their Identity.

With midnight came the hour of un-
masking and as usual when the faces
ware revealed the astonishment on
some cf them as tbeowueis recognized
companions, furnished more amv.ee-
ment to the beholders than did t t e
comical capers a short time previous.

Ot course the ms] >rtty of those
present were mainly Interested la t t e
dancing and t*e committee in antic-
ipation of their wants bad arranged a
programme of twenty six numbers.
After several had been given the
grand march took place and of this
too much cannot be said. New and
Intricate figures, showing careful
preparation, were marked out for over
sixty oouples to follow, by Prince
Carnival Henry Haurand, assisted, by
C&as. F. Meyer, Sr.Jobn Wirtb, Henry
Bjrgen, Charles F. Meyer, Jr.. Law-
rence Faho and Henry HaerteL

At Its conclusion the dancing was
•gain resumed and the original pro-
gramme was greatly lengthened by
the frequent enoores made necessary
by the excellence of the music fur-
nished by Prof. O'Reilly's full crcbes
tra. His popular two-steps and wali«es
proved such an incentive that it was
nearly dawn this morDlog before the
dancers ceased tbelr whirling and de-
parted for tbeir respective homes.

The committee to whom credit la
due for the complete success of the
aff*lr consisted of Henry Haurand,
chairman; Charles F. Meyer, Sr.,
fl >or manager.aselated by John Wlrth,
Henry Bergen, Charles F. Meyer, Jr.,
Lawrence Fahn, Henry Haertel,
August Wolff and John Hoffman.

It would be Impossible to mention
all those who appeared In costume but
among those who masqueraded were
the following: "Evening," Miss Muriel
Gunn; nurse girls, Mrs. Andrew
Senile* and Miss Felper; "Morning,"
Miss Annie Welgman and Miss Llllle
Welgmann; queen of Italy, Mrs.
OaarlesF Meyer; yachting costume,
Mrs. Arthur Ford; Egyptian g'ri. Miss
Joele Feller; baby, Mrs. Frank Man-
chester; fancy costume. Misses Forte
mbier; gypsy girl, Miss Ella Oriel);
school girls, Miss Florence Neighbor.
Mrs. Samuel Tunlson, Miss Clara
Weber, Mra. Jacob Sohllek, Miss
Annie 8chllck. Mrs. Mary Sonllek and
Miss Nolte; fl iwer plrls, Mies Florence
Wolff, Miss Emily Victor. Miss Louise
Fisher and Miss Mary Honan; ebep
berdesaes, Mrs. Henry Bergen and
Mra. Vodemeyer; queens of the night,
MI93 Christine Bjreneen and Miss
Gusele Kllneman; bunting costume,
Mlsa Bartha Fieber: "yellow kid,"
Miss Pauline Smith; "Liberty." Mies
Carrie Belter; "Aunt Dinah," Mies
Deim; dairy maid. MlrsSorfbie Bum-
met; card girl, Miss Mionle Hard-
felder. Among the men were: Tramp,

(OONTUrOKD OM PACK 8 J

Wellington Putnam W n Well Received
In Hl« Selection* From Celebrated

Novel—Fred Van Eps PJa ed.
A genuine treat was given those

who had the pleasure last evening ol
listening to Wellington Putnam tel
the story of "David Harum" at the T
M. O A. The entertainment was ote
of the best provided In the Star Course
Mr Putcam le the lecturer of elocution
of Columbia University.

Seven characters were introduced
by Mr. Putoam. In a clever way he
portrayed the humorous and the
pathetic parts of this celebrated wotk
ot fiction. He deploted in good voice
the many quaint situations of the
various characters In the work.

The recital of David'* being cheated
la the horse trade, the life of John
Lennox, the visit to the circus aod the
magnanimous way whloh D±vld took
to cancel his debt ot honor In favor of
the widow, together with the story of
his married l i e and the buying or the
fifteen dollar bonnet, were piren in an
artlstlo style and held the close atten-
tion of a good sis Ml audience for more
than an hour and a half.

Those who have read the book were
able to follow Mr. Putoam easily and
to thoroughly understand and com
prebend the salient points of the Inter-
esting narrative.

Previous to the recital and during
Intermissions, Fred F. VmEpi. of
this city, readerJd several selection*
on the ban]i. His clever playing de
lighted the audience, whloh rewarded
him with liberal applause.

m in m i l DAYS.
SAO DEATH OF YOUNC MAN IN PRIME

OF LIEE.

Henry B. Van AUtyne Fused Away La»t
Evening—Well Known In

PialrOeld.
After a brief illness of eight days,

Henry B. Van Alstyne, third son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Alstynr,
of 730 Watcbuag avenue, passed away
last evening at seven o'clock. Death
was caused by pleuro-pneumonla A
peciallst was summoned from New

York and the end delayed a short
time bat the best of medical aid could
not svalL

Harry B. VanAlstyne was twenty-
seven years old at the time of his
death. He was born in Qreenpotnr,
L I., but removed to this' city with
bis parents wfcen very young. His
boybood was spent In this dry, where
he attended the public schools. Up to
he time of his death be made bis home

with his parents. He began a business
oareerand baa for some time been
associated with his father in the flour
commission business in New York.

HJ was intimately known among
he young men of the city, and bad

a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances who will sincerely mourn bis
loss. B)slde bis parents, be leaves
hree brothers, Louis I., Peroy W.,

aod William B.
He was a member of the Congrega-

tional church, and also a member of
Wetumpkah Tribe, I O. B M . and of
Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr.O TJ.A.M

Funeral services Will be held from
be home of bis parents, on Wat-
hung avenue, Thursday afternoon
it a o'clock.

THRESHOLD OF MANHOOD.

William J. Fosbre Died This Morning
After an Mines* of

Four Weeks.
After an Illness of abcut four weeks,

William J. Focbre died early this
morning at the borne of his parents
._ West Sixth street. His death is
made particularly sad as the young
man was but 21 years old. H»Is sur-
rived by a wife. He was a Duason by
rade and was very well known having
lived In tbis city all bis life.

Five sisters and three brothers are
_ilso lef C to mourn bis loss. They are
James, Thomas and Harry, Mrs. Wil-
liam Nichols, Mrs. Mary Flynn, Miss
Nellie and Miss Kate Fosbre, ot this
city, and Mrs. Arthur Jackson, of
Oarwood.

The fuoeral services will be held
from bis late residence Thursday
morning at 8:30 and from St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. Interment will
be made in St. Mary's cemetery.

Whist at Pa k Club.
Whist will be the attraction this

evening at tbe Park Club. The en-
tertainment committee will be io
charge and a good time Is promised
those who attend.

In Middlesex Court,
Lawyer William Newoorn was called

to New Brunswick yesterday to try a
case In tbe couits at that plac*. He
appeared for the plaintiff, Qarrett
Dreler.

Local Aiews on Page 2.
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Board of Governors of Muh

lenberg Hospital Held Regu-
lar Meeting Last Night,

WILL APPOINT COMMITTEE

NO DEFINITE ACTION ITAKfN RE
CARDING NEW BUILDINGS.

Owing- to Inerea«ed D nips of Medical
Staff, Five Clinical Assistants
Werj Appointed—Tbe Super-

intendent's Report.

The Board of Governors ot Mublen-
berg Hospital met last evening and
considered several matters of interett.
While no definite action was taken
regarding tbe proposed new hospital,
tbe matter was advanced in that it
was decided to appoint a com
mlttee to select a site for the new
building. This oommittee will be
appointed a little later and will re-
port probably at tbe next meeting of
tbe board.

Owing to tbe Increased duties it was
decided to appoint five clinical assist
ants whose duties shall be to assist the
regular stsff members when they are

rving. Those decided upon are Dr.
Van Horn, Dr. Pit Us, Dr. Buchanan,
Dr Z >gllo and Dr. Olawson.

Tae monthly report from tbe super-
ntendent of tbe hospital showed that
27 patients were admitted during Jan-
uary, and at tbe last report 17 patients
were remaining at tbe hospital. There
were discharged, cured, 91; improved,

and 3 died. There are now 16 pa-
tents remaining, maklDg a total or 46.
a the dispensary ward there were 23

male and 14 female. There were 126
visits.

An addition was made to tbe Board
f Governors by tbe election of George
i. Chapman as a member.

COMPLETE SURPRISE.

'lienils of Mrs. Henry VanMlddles-
wortn Greeted Her Unexpectedly.
In honor of tbe annlveissry of ber
ftletb birthday, Mrs. Henry Van

Middleswortb, of Elmwood place, was
Iven a surprise last evening, when a

large number or her relatives, as well
ber neighbors, called to spend the

iveolng. Mrs. Vdo Middleswortb was
wholly unaware of tbe Intended visit
>nd It was some time before she re-
sovered from tbe surprise.

The guests assembled at the borne
f Mrs. Llndeey Wcoley, on West
ront street, and at 8 o'clock, went in
body to tbe borne of Mrs. Van

Middleeworth. There tbey found tbe
latter reading and not prepared to re-
vive such a host. They all made
hemselves at home and soon every-
ne was having a fine time, Durlog

:be evening supper was served, and
ot the least of the enjoyable features,
as tbe presentation to Mrs. V*n-

Mlddlesworth of a handsome china
Inner set Tbe presentation was

made by B. W. Hand, wbo made a few
happy remarks, and the recipient ac-
cepted tbe gift with a few words of
appreciation.

The happy affair was arranged by
Mrs. VanMiddleeworth's daughter,
Mrs. Wooley. and was complete in
every part cular.

ROYAL ARCANUMITES INSTALLED.

TRYING TO flGREE OH TERMS
SOMERVILLE COMMISSIONERS AMEND

ED TROLLEY ORDINANCE.

P.alrfl -Id j C n n e i r i Mew Officen For-
mally P.aoeJ In LComn.s,iid.

Plalnfield Council, NJ . 7il, Boyal
Arcaoum, met last evening and In-
stalled the following officers: Begent,
W. K. Browning; vice-regent, W. 8.
Lowrie; past regent, Herbert Buxton;
secretary, Fred Pupe; treasurer, D.
W. Ltttell; collector, Elliot Burr; or-
ator, George H. Bruce; obaplalo, B C.
Tread well; guide, Richard Oamun;
warden, A. W. Winckler; sentry, A
Devlne; representative to the Grand
Council, Herbert Buxcon; alternate,
A. I. Llttell.

la addition to tbe large number
present from tbe local lodge, among
those wbo witnessed tbe Installation
were Grand Offloer Messlck, of Oran
ford, and a large delegation from Fan
wood Council.

Bad Fall on the Ice.
Herbert Bchooley, of Grandvlew

avenue, was severely Injured by fall-
ing on tbe Ice yesterday afternoon
Tbe young man fell on the back of bis
bead and duriDg all last night was
partly unconscious. As he Is some-
better this morning no serious results
are looked for.

telling Fell.
A large part of the ceiling In Clar-

ence Thorn's bicycle store on Park
avenue took a tumble Saturday eve-
ning, but foitUDateiy It did not dam-
age any of tbe wheels la tbe place.
Tbe damage is now being repaired.

Commissioner* and Company Can't
Settle Concessions Io be Granted In

Bet urn For Five Cent Fare.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

8>mervllle, Jan. 29-Tee Board of
Commissioners beld a special meeting
last night to oooslder an amendment
to the trolley franchise, and an ordi-
nance requiring tbe Jeremy Central
Railroad to place gates or flagmen at
the Middagh and Hamilton street
crossings.

Hon. Alvab A. Clark, counsel for
tbe Middlesex and Somerset Trsotion
Oompany, said that he bad received a
telegram from Mr. Badel, stating
that bis three children were 111 with
scarlet fever and that he was unable
to leave borne on that account. Mr.
Clark stated that tbe only difference
between the trolley oompany and the
Commissioners was the headway. Mr.
Ridel said that It did not pay to run
half hourly after 8 o'clock in tbe eve-
ning, and the Commissioners Insisted
on a half hour schedule until 10
o'clock.

The ordloaoce was finally amended
to the eff-ct that a half-hour schedule
be maintained from May l until Oo
tober 1, until 10 o'clock in tbe crvenlncr,
and from Ootober 1 until May 1, until
9 o'olock, and that oars be run hourly
rom that time until midnight
Tbe ordinance was then laid over

'or its third reading until February 11.
If tbe trolley oompany dees not

agree to this, the oompany will be
made to stick to tbe tbe present ordi-
nance and run half hourly until mid
nlgbt, and to substitute Iron poles for
be present wooden ones. The only
hlng the town gets for tbe oenoes-
loos la a flve-oent fare to Bound

Brook.
The Jersey Central Billroad ordl-

nanos was also laid over until Febru-
ry 11, as a conference bad not been

had with the railroad officials.

SCORED fl_CREflL SUCCESS.
OPENINC PERFORMANCE OF LEY-

EURNE'S STOCK COMPANY.

I
Accident on Jersey Central Near

Netherwood Delayed Travel
For Several Hours.

THE LOCOMOTIVE WRECKED

THE CARS AND THEIR OCCUPANTS ES
CAPED ALL INJURY.

Lance Audience • « UreaUy Pleased
With • P.-lncMS of Patehes"-MUs

Bunting Is a Popular Aeiress.
The Charles L»yburne Bon Ton

Stock Oompany began a week's en-
gagement la repertoire, at Muslo Hall
*st night and scored an unqualified
uccrss. Tbe play presented was
The Princess ot Patcbee," a very

pleasing comedy,which sff jrded eveiy
member of tbe oompany good oppor-
tunity for display of bis or ber ability,
and tbe manner of approbation by tbe
large audience present, was proof
sufficient of tbe good qualities.

Particularly pleasing was tbe per-
formance of Miss Emma Bunting, wbo
is "chic" la every sense of tbe word.
Saelsa veritable little fairy in size
and appearance, and no actress that
has appeared here la repertoire roler,
has given more satlafaotlon. She has
all the obarm of the well-known Mag-
gie Mitchell, of former days; Is versa-
tile, petite and attractive la everyway.
Her impersonation of the title role
was everything that could be desired
aod ber song between acts was heartily
applauded.

Mr Leyburne in tbe character of
"Waggles" was rxoeedlogly good
and tbe show In Its entirety, tbe scen-
ery, accessories, etc., not forgetting
the illustrated songs and moving plo-
tures, very superior

Tonight "Tbe Waifs of New York."
a floe drama, with new specialties,
songs, dances, etc., will oonsttruce tbe
bill. _ Tomorrow afternoon,"Tbe Prin-
cess of Patches" will be repeated, and
tomorrow night Nat Giodwia'a great
success, "The Black Flag." will be
given.

Wants a Castle In Plalnfleld.
Grand Chief Arthur H. Hope, of tbe

Grand Castle, Knights of the Gjlden
Eagle, of New Jersey, I) in Plalnfleld
endeavoring to tecure enough persons
to form a local Ctatle of tbe order. A
me ulna will be beld this evening In
Od 1 Fellows' Hall. Babcock bulldln?,
woen Mr. Hope will be piesent to ex-
plain tbe woiklngs ot tbe order. It
1J a eeoret and beneflolal organization
aid there are seventy-twj Castles In
N»w Jersey all In good working order
a ad on a sound flnan Ul basis.

Three Gamei P.ayed.
Three guinea were played In Kn>w

eon's pool tourney la-,t eveolng with
the following results: P, ps defeated
WalsD, 45 to 40; 8u.Uo defeated Beek
man, 46 to 28; Ooombs defeated
Matthews, 65 to 20 Three games will
be played t-v-ry <*v ninor this week.

Had Train Been Moving Rapidly the Re-

sult Might Bave Been Very Differ-

ent—Ent Bannd Loeal >"rom

Somerrllle.

Just as an east bound passenger
train on tbe Jersey Central railroad
was leaving tbe Netherwood station
early last evening, an axle to the big
drivers on the locomotive snapped
and brought t ie train to a sudden halt.
The accident occurred wben the loco
motive. No. 637, was only a hundred
'eet beyond tbe station and was just
beginning to get under headway. Tbe
locomotive was attached to tbe local
'rom Plalnfleld at 4:56 and Nether-
wood at 4 £9. Had tbe accident hap-
pened a few minutes later a serious
wreck would bave undoubtedly re-
sulted.

Wben the axle broke both wheels
careened Inwardly and before Eo.

ineer Shea, of Sotnervllle, ; oould
bring the tralo to a stop, a large part
if the Intricate machinery beneath the

boiler bad bof»n twisted Into a shape
lees mass. Tbe wheel on tbe right
ilde of tbe cab was tbe only one to
;eave tbe track. Tbe others were
ufflolent to hold tbe locomotive up
ut It was rendered practically uselesp.
As soon as tbe passengers became
ware of tbelr narrow escape, they

were naturally frightened and some of
hem left tbe train. Tbey were soon

put to ease by tbe train crew. Tbe
»rs were detached from tbe disabled
ogtne by a locomotive attaobed to a
rork train whloh followed and taken
o tbe North Avenue station. Tbe
mrney was resumed wlth.buc a shoit

delay.
The train, which Is officially known

as No. f8, was in charge of Conductor
Geo. Tenlll, of Somerville.

Tbe locomotive remained on the
east bound passenger track until late
last night when it was removed by the
wrecking crew. All other trains in tbe
meantime used tbe freight track.

Speedway Meeting; Tonight.
A meeting ot tne Plaloaeli Speed-

way AisrcUloa will b} held tbU eve-
ning In the office ot Bsed & Codding-1
ton. '

CREDITABLE SHOWING.

Annual Statement of Dime Raving! I ail I-
tntlon Made Pub le.

The annual statement of tbe Dime
Savings Institution has just been
Issued and a most creditable one it is.
It shows an increase of $9 000 in tbe
surplus from #37.000 a year ago to
$16,22118 at the present tlms. Tbe
statement also shows a list of first
class Investments. Tbe sound financial
standing of this institution Is a source
of gratification to tbe offioars who so
carefully manage Its affairs, as well as
to tbe hundreds of depositors who
help to support so worthy an Insti-
tution. Tae statement published else-
where will be readvwttb great Interest.

- OFFICER| ELECTED.

At a streent MeeWng of Pond's Benc-
n lal Association, Election Wat Held.
At a recent meeting ot tbe Pond's

Beneficial Association the following
officers were elected: President, Rob-
ert Dorman; vice-president, Morris
K°nnedy; treasurer, George H. Bat.
oaelor; secretary, J. McKeon; trus
tees, John King, J. Kulnlery and P.
Hansen.

A rpsclal meeting of the association
was called for last Saturday evening
t~> select members to visit sick mem-
bars, but owing to the fact that notloe
of meeting bad only been posted nine
dsys Instead of ten, no meeting oould
b s beld. Another call will be Issued
soon.

Changes at Express Bfller.
Several changes bave recently been

male at tbe local offloe of tbe United
States Express Company. Frank S.
Bowman, wbo has been cashier, has
been put on the road as special mes-
senger and solloltor, and his place as
cashier bas baen filled by the ap-
pointment ot Miss Louella Mills. Mr.
Oirbarr, formerly station man, has
returned to Annandale, and Fred
V jorbees, an assistant, bas been put
in bis place. Frank H. Mills, of Long
Island City, bas taken the place of
Miss Mills aa bill clerk.

l i Memory or the Queen.
A service in memory of Queen

Victoria will be beld in Hope chapel,
Tbureday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. W. R. R cbards and others will be

I present and make addresses.

Local flews on Page 2.

HEAVY SENTENCE WAS IMPOSED ON
JOHN DORCAN, JR.

Said That He Heat Ills Mother—Dorgan
Sr.. Tried to Shield III* San In Court

But Finally Told Story.
C ty Judge Runyon Imposed anotbe

heavy sentence upon an offender wh
appeared before him this morning
whloh will probably be a warning to
others of his class who may be brough
up In the future.

Tbe prisoner was John Dorgan, Jr.
who was arrested yesterday afternoon
by Patrolman Saunders after be bad
partially wrecked his father's home on
West Third street and. It Is alleged
administered sundry blows to his aged
mother. Something about tbe house
bad displeased blm and he had
smashed tbe stove, several chairs aod
other articles of furniture when tbe
patrolman appeared on tbe scene.

When arraigned this morning tbe
only witness to appear against the
prisoner was bis father wbo seemed
disposed to BhieM blm. His test!
mony, however, did not agree with
bis version of the affair told last eve-
ning and bis plan failed. Oa being
questioned, Dorgan, Sr, admitted
hat be owed the loss of one eya to tbe

blows delivered by bis son without
provocation, and tbis latter fact bad
much to do with the heavy sentence
which followed.

Dorgin admitted tbe charges made
against blm with the exoeptlon of
beating bis mother. The Judge
bought otherwise nod Imposed

senteDcs of
in jail.

$60 fine and fifty days

P H D PIPE WITH
TEAM
kNEW

HEATER IN OTTO ARENS
HOUSE WOULDN'T WORK.

localisation Showed Peculiar
of tbe Trouble—Only Plausi-

ble Exportation.
Two of the steam radiators in Otto

Anns' new bouse on Bihway road
have caused considerable trouble. Mr.
Arena cculd not Sad out where tbe
rouble was and sent to New York for

tbe steam fitters who did tbe work.
It seems that woen steam was

turned into tbe pipes, two radiators on
tbe second fl x>r would not work. Io
veeUgation showed that tbe trouble
was with the pipes. The flior wss
orn up where two of the pipes ran be
ween the beams, and.the pipes un-
soupled.

Tbe cause of tbe trouble was dls-
sovered to be two large stones, which
ad been driven Into the pipes, and
verlooked by the plumbers when
bey connected tbe pipes. Tbe men

worked until a late bour Saturday
>lgbt before they bad everything in

working order again.
Sometime ago there was trouble be

ween tbe uninn men and non-union
ten employed at tbe bouse. I' seems

hat the contractor who bad the steam
tting, sent out two non-union men to
o tbe work, and as they were not
llowed to work with the union men
t Is thought they plugged tbe pipes
iut of spite. That Is tbe only way In

wbloh tbe presence of the stones can
» acoDunted t T.

City Life In Jerusalem.
Those wbo saw the tableaux and

eard Madame Montford If cure on
Village Ltfeln Palestine." Christ

mas Eve, will appreciate another op
>ortunlty to hear ber. T.ne Temple
Guilders' Society of tbe First Baptist
burch has arranged for Madame

Montford to present her lecture, "City
Life In Jerusalem," Illustrated by
welve persons In Oriental costume,
Tuesday evening, February 6, at 8
'clock. Madame Montford is en
orsed by many ministers and socle
es. Tickets are on sale at the drug
ores of T S. Armstrong and L W.

Randolph, and at tbe stores of Powll-
on & Jones and G F. Brown.

To Complete Mllllla Company.
There will be a meeting this evening

if tbe oommittee ot ten who have
harge of the preliminary arrange-

ments for the organization of a com-
any of militia In this city.- Tbe meet-
og will be held In City Judge Wm. N.
Bunyon's offloe.

At Prudential Dinner.
Unintentionally tbe name of Arthur

Irone was omitted yesterday in the
account of tbe Prudential Iasurance
]ompaDy pinner. He was present as
ne of the guests of hooos,

>e»N Kind of Suolal.
A ' Gate Sociable" will be beld this

venlng at Trinity Reformed church
nder the ausploea of the Christian

Endeavor Society.

Announcement Authoratively
Made at Trenton Last Eve-

ning -Cummere Named.

TO SUCCEED MR. DEPUE.

FRANKLIN MURPHY NOW LEFT ALONE
IN GUBERNATORIAL RACE.

Governor Will Appoint
ney Later In the

pointment Will

Senator PH-
Senlon and Ap-
Bs Aoeepted—

Other Appointments.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Trenton, Jan. 29 —Franklin Mur-
phy stands alone In tbe race for the
Gubernatorial nomination of tbe Jer-
sey R'publicans. The statement was
publicly made last evening that State
Senator Mahlon Pitney would receive
the appointment to the Supreme /
Court bsnob of the State and that b e /
would accept it when tendered to him*
Tola announcement preoeptably olari-
fled tbe political atmosphere at tbe
State House.

The announcement came along with
tbe statement that Associate Justice
William S. Gutnmere was the Gov-
ernor's choice to Oil tbe place of Chief
Justice left vacant by tbe resignation
ot Chief Justice D?pue. Governor
Voorbees sent Mr. Gummere's name /
to the Senate for confirmation to fill
the offloe of Obiet Justice wben Depne
steps out November 8.

The Governor nominated Judge
Charles E. Hendrtckson, of Mount
Holly, to succeed tbe late Justice Lud-
low as Associate Justice ot tbe Su-
preme Court. Judge Hendriokson to
now one of tbe special Judges of tbe
Court of Eirors, and as soon as bis ap-
pilntment is confirmed O. D. W.
Vroom, of this city, will be appointed
to succeed blm in that Court.

Later in tbe session will come tbe
nomination of Mr. Pitney as was
authoratively stated last night. Con-
cerning the appointment of Mr. Pit-
ney, tbe following statement to nude
by tbe best of authority:

Morris county bas been without any
recent recognition, madfpp Governor,
appreciating the Senator** consent to
run for a State efflje on tije last Guber-
natorial ticket, when It was thought
tbat he might strengthen*--ifesrfigbt, -'
bas felt disposed to favor the Senate's
president. Then, too, tbe members
of tte family of Senator Pitney are
strongly opposed to his going into tbe
Gubernatorial contest, and are bitterly
against bis continuing In his present
Ine of politics. His wife, particularly,

bas urged blm against a fight, into
blob bis friends seemed bent upon

placing blm, and, as the result of tbe
home Influence, aod the heavy pree-
mre brought by Influential relatives,

he bas determined to accept what be
has been assured Is a recognition of
no other quality than bis ability and
popularity as a practitioner at the bar.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALLED.

Wjrklng
The repairs bavtrg bees completed

o the boiler at McOjllough's mill on
telper place, operations have been

esumed.

Local News on Page 2.

ig Time at Meetinr of Plainfield
Lodge, I. O. O. F., Last Evening-

Visitors Present.
At the regular meeting of Plainfield

Lodge. No. 44 I O O. F., tbe follow-
ing offloers were Installed for tbe oar-
rent term by District Deputy Grand
Master Lilre and staff.of Wbltebouse:
>ast grand, John Bowman; noble
rand, E H. Bebring; vice-grand, Ed-

ward Bowman; recording secretary,
F. Sbeppard; financial secretary,

E H. Bird; treasurer, James Clark-
eon ; right support to noble grand,
Andrew Carpenter; left support to
noble grand, John Flsber; warden,
Eden L. Bolce; conductor, J. T. Ket-
terrtng; Inner guard, William Glm-
merson; outer guard, M Kobler; right
support to vloe-grand, Frank W.
Miles; left support to vice grand,
Iaaao Kennedy ;rlgnt scene supporter.
Albert W. Pangborn; left scene sup-
porter, Pater Doe ringer; chaplain. N.
Pennington.

After tbe Installation addresses were
made by different members ot the
lodge, and a very interesting talk was
also given by District Deputy Grand
Master Lalre.

After the addressee a oollatloa was
served and the rest of the evening
was given up to a general good time.

Fined * 3 Each. ^ '
Lemuel Gallaway and John H.Pope,

the two men who were arrested by
Borough Marshal Emmona last Sat-
urday night for being Intoxicated and
causing a disturbance on Somerset
street, were each fined $3 by Mayor
Smalley last ntabt.

Formed a Partnership.
A. D Paillips aDd son, of this city,

have formed a co-partnership as gen-
eral contractors.
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OF READERS.

Vp Hsrsj and Thtrt ami a
esrded far I be Benefit *T

Press Patraaa.
—Quality and not quantity makes

DeWltt'i Liule Early Blaen such
Tsluabto little ver pills. L. W. Baa-
•lolpb,

—If lee Erbel Derby, of Olloton BTO-
noe, will stag at the OorUtlan Ea-
4ea?or sociable at Trinity Reformed
etrarcn this evening.

-flaob little plUa aa DeWitt's Little
Sarly Risen are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective In
etoasalog the liver and bowela. Jj.W.
Bandolpb.

Mrs Conover, wife of Bev. Oarrett
Cotover. of Nyackon tbe-Hudeon. If
o:nvaiescent after several weeks' IH-
neea at the home of her mother, Mrs.
J. K. TanAredale, of Grove street.

—The most soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devleed is
DeWltt'8 Witch Hssel Salve. It re
Ueves at once and cure* piles, sores,
ecsema and *kln diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Bandolph.

Obarles Lehman, of Boston, has
been the guest of Francis J. Blais, of
Somerset street.

Mrs. Charles H. Force, of Elisabeth,
Is visiting at the home of Horace J.
Martin, of Jackson avenue.

TtMKKSvnU* MealLlnlo Exile.
Srery year a large number of poor

aoflenrs whose lungs are sore and
lacked with oousbs are urged to go to
another climate. Bat this is cosily
and not always sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's New Discovery
fbr Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most Infallible medi-
cine for Coughs. Colds, and all Threat
and Long diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astoundlog
•ares result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. BaodolphV.
Price 6O0 and $100. Every bottle
goataateed.

—Justice Pied Buff has returned
from Orange, wbsre he has been for a
short time on business.

—This season there Is a large death
rate among children from croup and
long troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from thece terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
•attain to give Instant relief as One
Minute Cough Ocre. Ic can also be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L W. Bandolpb.

—Bernard OUik, of Liberty street,
has just purchased a fine road horse
with a record of «30. '

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other long trouble, prompt relief
a. necessary, as it Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute dough Core betaken as soon
•s Indications of having taken cold are
•odced. It cures quickly and its early
see prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolpb.

PERSONAL

Boy Tsylor. of New York, was the
guest of Plalcfleld friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McYoy. of
Brooklyn, have been visiting Plain-
field relatives.

Miss Basle Kay, of Montelalr, has
been vUiting Miss Irene Irving, cf
Watohung avenue.

Miss Lillian Waglow.of New Market,
has been visiting Miss Agnes Morse,
of Jackson avenue.

Miss Mamie Doyle, of Plainfleld
•mime, is somewhat improved from
an attack of the grip.

Mrs. A. Eno. of Newark, Is visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Woodland, of Craig place.

James and John Cannon, of New
Tork,spent Sunday with their brother,
Arthur A Cannon, of Somerset street.

Miss Katie McOabe, who has been
in with the grip for the past two week*,
has gone to Tockers, M. T., to recruit
her health.

Mr. and Mrs; L. Elston Woodland,
of Trenton, are spending « few days
with Mr. aod Mrs. Ireland, of East
Front street.

Charles Titsworth, a member of the
junior class at Rutgers College, spent
Sunday with J. Stanley Moaner, of
West Fifth street.

Mrs. Frederick Breem, or West Sec
ond street, leaves tomorrow for Greens-
boro, N. C . where she will spend some
time recuperating.

Miss Mary Salmon, of Tltusville,
P a , has returned home after attend-
ing the funeral serv oes of her brother.
Michael Salmon, who died in New
York, but was burled In this city.

New Restaurant.
John Cory has rented his store on

Park avenue, adjoining the Postal]
office, and a restaurant will be opened
there soon.

PERSONAL.

Howard Wyckoff and elster left Sun-
day afternoon for a visit at White-
house.

Mrs. A. T. RuoyoD, of LaOraode
avenne, has recovered from an attack
of tbe grip.

Mrs. Becker, of Watobnog avenne,
bas returned after visiting for a week
la Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mre. Martin I. Oootey, o
Rockvlew terrace, are visiting for
time at Atlaotlo City.

Mrs. Joseph Miner, or Stebblns
plaoe, Is slowly recovering from a as-
vere attack of tbe grip.

Mrs. Captain O'Nell. of tbe Salva-
tion Army, wbo bas been quite 111, la
considerably Improved.

Arthur E Daily, cf Bloomfleld. N J
was tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. £
Vanderboef over Sunday.

Jobn Bieeett, of Oreenpolnt. L. I., Is
vlrlrlDg at tbe bcme of Francis M
Wblteley, of Stelner plaoe.

J B. Wlckcff of Richmond street,
wbo bas been seriously 111 wltb tbe
grip, Is slowly recovering.

Charles Maltby.of Plalofleld avenue,
wb i baa been seriously 111 wltb typhoid
fever, waa able to go oat Sunday for
tbe first.

Tbe father of City Olerk J. T. Mao
Murray Is very Hi with pneumonia, at
tbe home of one of bis daughters in
Brooklyn.

Herbert Woodland, of Flemlmrton.
bas been visiting at tbe borne of bis
parents, Mr and Mrs. Hiram Wood-
land, of Craig plaoe.

Liwrenc* DaPlarque, an employe
of George Voebl, of West Front street
wbo baa a severe case of tbe grip, waa
taken to tbe nofpltal Satm day for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunham and
daughter, Ara, of Clinton, Iowa., wbo
bave been epsndlng tome time with
Mr. Danbam's mother on Wee. Fifth
street, returned nome yesterday.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-five Days' Taar >la Psrosyl-
i t n i Ballread.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany baa arranged for a special per
tonally oonduored tour through Call
fornla, to leave Mew York and Polla-
delpbla on February 14,by tbe"Oolden
Oace Special," composed exclusively
of Pullman parlor-smoking, dicing,
drawing room sleeping, compartment,
aid observation cars, returning by
March 90. This special train will be
ran over tbe entire route. Tbe best
hotels wll) be nsed where extended
•tope are made, but the* train will be
at tbe constant command of tbe>party.

Bouod-trip tickets, covering all
oeoeeaary expenses, $460 from all
points on Pennsylvania Railroad ex
oept Pittaburg, from which point tbe
rate will be f446.

For farther information apply to
ticket agents; Tom 1st Agent, 1193
Broadway, New Toik; 4 Court street,
Brooklyn; 739 Bioad Street, Newaik,
N J.; B. Ovturiaender, Jr , Passenger
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore,
Md.; Oolln Studds, Pasaenger Agent
Southeastern District, Washington,
D. 0 ; Thoe. E. Watt, Passenger
Agent, Western District. Pittebarg.
Pa : or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assist-
ant General Pasaenger Agent. Phila-
delphia. 116 29

A Deep [Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancnoly, Fainting
and Dlzxy Spells when tbcatande bave
proved tbat Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years wltb kidney trouble,
writes Mrs. Fbebe Cberley, of Peter-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over
cornea Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 6Oo
at IJ. W. Randolph's drug store.

—Tbe contract case of Neuman et
als against Moore will be tried In Jus-
tice Hash's court Friday, Feb. L

—Among tbe guests registered last
week at tbe Laurel House, Lakewood.
N. J., were Mrs. George A. Strong
and Malcolm W. Strong, of Central
avenue.

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
relieve Indigestion because they can
digest only albumlDous foods. Tbeie
la one preparation tbet digost* all
olasees of .food, tbat ts Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures tbe worst cafes
of Indigestion and gives Instant re-
ia1 —. M m — _ s . • •

L. W.

* » f i Shall We Have for Dissert?
This question arises In the family even

4a*. Let as answer It today. Try JeU-U.
• 4ell«k»u and kealtafnl dessert. Prepared
la two ail notes. No boiling I no baking I
•tapir *dd boilliut water and eet to oooL.
furore—Lestoo, Oranre, Raspberry' sod
Strawberry. Get alpaekas*!!** your trocars
»•«•?. IS eta.

gesion and gives Inst
lief for H digests what you eat.
Bandolpb.

In Justice Murfelt't Court.
In Justice Moffott's court yesterday,

Judgment was rendered for the plain-
tiff for the full amount and costs In
tbe contract case of Bouse against
Carey. Judgment for possession of
premlees was also rendered In the
landlord and tenant case of Moran
against Palmer

Dr. Snodgran III.
Bev. Dr. W. O. 8oodgraee, pastor cf

tbe First M E church, was unable to
preach Sunday evening on ace not of
Illness. His place was taken by Bev
air Wayrlck.of the Drew Theologi-
cal Seminary.

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CL08E8
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELf
- Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
WE HAVE HANDLED
BUT ONE FOR YEARS

The Miller Oil Heater.
THE BELGIAN READING LAMP
WE BELIEVE TO BE BEST ON EARTH.

JOS. W. GHYETT,
31S West Front Street

JOHNSON & BARNES
2I7 Rark Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notioe we will hare a fall line of Oboioe Fruits and
Vegetables. A full t election of imported and domestic oheese. Loore
picUe goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Freeh
and pijkled trine. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Pickled pigs feet Butter, lard and
lots cf other good things too noiajroos to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call

J. W JOHNSON. W.BABNEa
Waieod

Special Appoupcejnept I
We are now offering oar entire stock of Men's Over

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Orercoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 6.95,

reduced from $10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced lrom 10.00.

SEBRJflG'S,
MCMfBT V LOAN.

ATTEM'lON I READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa • i m i i l l Panltmn. Masss,
Wagsas, ate

and
— . . An»
one month

jronr

Ton bave minr options In tbe payssentof
-ame. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bacb payment takes up prin-
cipal a n<t inter***. Ka. h patment is tor a
Ike amount. Thts simplifies matters, so you
know iurt where you stand In paying off
your ohlla-ailon*. and wben tbe time expires
you are out of debt.

war is rr
Tbat we bave built up such a larva loan

business? Bees use we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sore to get fair
and honest dealing-* wltb us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or writs .̂
Intiil Loan aid Iirestaeit Co.,

9IBWARK.V.J.Hear Halsay Street,

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
I 4 ( I M I Strstt. Ovseslt* rsstattlca,

NBWAHK.N.J.
Isamssararalrart. riaass. Orfaas,

•snss. WSCMS. Etc.,
r XAT,

Allowinr you to ray us back la par.
meats to suit your ouoTenlenee.

on nunti u; aiiiuutm
and aa tbe seountv Is left In' your pos-
session your friends: »<*d not know

ora omen AKE FDVATB
•od we will be pleased to explain oar
fs'BS. as we are anxlou. tn ret thorn
before tbe publ e. knowtnc Uey are tbe
ebsapast In tbe t-tate.

so so Bwi woaar
If you hare a few bill, that are botber*
•»"•; b»t call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and ooortaaoa
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
MO Broad St, Kewark. Raw Jersey.

Second floo-. Opposite Postages.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Hear Moato Hall,
N. J.

Weoan fill your shoe
wants with eomfort, eean-
omv and servioe. Goods

from the best
whose

i

goods ;

HITI ttN. Qi tat to jun.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

Ml West Sixth St. rPlalnfleld, N. J.
and Sandaya.

A. H ENANDER,

Water Haattoi.
Ontraotor tor sewer oooneettons.

»/O PARK AVB.

J
FRESH 4 SALTED MEATS,

V . M R SICKLE,
• »»or«aAv«».l

unnuiNi.
lor •

W. L. Smalley,
lc»Bim

PABK ATE. and E. FOUBTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BE8T MEAT]
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Mo. MB.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

M
M

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
Btaten Island, N. Y.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newaik, N J. ;
Rahway.N. J. {.

" Eaaton, Penn. !
Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prioes oharged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRne Lanndry Co
S3 Sjmenei St. Telephone751.

WATCH YOUR
KIDNEYS!

Hever for one moment forpet that YOST.
XMistant doty to yourelf. lo your busl j
seaa, to your fanulv.s. a t--«»»c*nt w..tcl>
jn your kklneya. As the careful ODJ
•wr watches each pulsation of h
saintlly lenJed engine, to sbould you
rl»e the closest scrutuiy to your kid-
seym, for are Ihey n..t Ibe ereat engi-
ses of human lire? Thekiducysllller
Ox Mood, all iu Impuntte. a--e left in
tbe kidneys, to be, in turn, passed Ic
ttw Madder and »o find er+pe f rotn
tbe bums-i system. Can you not rrsdily
•ee bow with improperly w«lung kidney
tbe blood scatters IU poison, and befon
ra. know It you ar« lo the clutch of
BrUrhu Dtseane and death Is upon you. •

Elundreu. of the sudden d « t h . rouw
hemr and read aboufiare due to neglect ol th<
signal, nature B.v« .uch aj_weak back a «
pains acrus the .mall of the back. " r ? tT^
aadsurest and quickest actinic remedy a* once

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablet*
are made from the formula of a practicing phy
atdaii and rua-raiileed to be th. moat *™ca
* * " " Tilfdweaaea of th. bladder and ktdr>«y.

i at once to the w«iak »pol and gire quid
i; they are vegetable. ea.y to ta i .

nleaaant' Thousand. ow« life and health U
Uitam. and take them occaalonally «"«P""«
ti»C*nd hereby forestall the pcsibuily o
tbe Diroad of dineaas. . . ,. t- .

Look out for .ohatrwtes andtaks oolyt
genuine Dr. Holun.KWIneyTabtota. frua
and W cents per packaca.

Prepsredoaryby
—>' TIK CHEBICA1. Oa • • ltakJen Laas, H. t

FOR SALE BY

JOHN P . POWERS,
Druggist,

in th 45 Somerset St

•OSTETHISC TO CUT UT
tot sandwicbec or to serve cold, can be
round here as well as

STEAKS. CBOPS AMD BOASTS.
Try one of our fine Hams or Bacon; tbe;

bave a deilcioua, nu.tty flavor, and are ffooj
col" or boc A nlu« Hoast of Meef or a Lea*
of lamb, or a nice plump cbiciien wouM a so
prove highly •atuiaotoo: tender, toothsome
aad nourishing.

BNDRBBB.
Ul-W ITast Front St. •

• •The Plalofield Cab Co
Offln: i27 lortb ATO.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaininc to
the bnaioees thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. .

share of the pnblic patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVI8, Geni Mgr.

Time and Experience
are severe tests; but both tests, and
all other tests, have been met by

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It has cured thousands of colds; it
will core thousands of others—and
yours. 25*. 50*, $1.00 per bottle
the largest size cheapest At all drug-
gists. Be sure and get Hales.

Pike's Tootfcacke Drops Cire i i Oie Mlnte.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans
Storage Warehouse

10a nnurrrrJBB, PIAXOS, a m
188 East Second Street,

rLAnrmui. n.j.
Telephone M.

TBUOKMEN and JLUGGEBS.
BTAQBS aad SXIIGHS for PICNIOB

Und PAKTIE8.

Closing Out

S K Aj^E S.
Stove Repairing:

A SPECIALTY.
— AT —

A. H. GRIFFEN'S
l!9 E, Front St.

J. F. Hattlage,
(Successor to J. F. MaoDonaid)

ront St., Corner Watchungi Ava,
IDRALKK IN

Fine Groceries, Froits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed l ea .

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

FUNSTON REPORTS PEACE

Bis District Praetlcullx Quiet—Tfce
Commission at Work.

MANILA. Jan. 29.—General Funrton
reports that practically all the organized
insurrectos in his district have been dis-
persed with the exception of disconnected
bands in the mountains.

Sixty-five more rebels in the inlnnd of
Panoy have surrend«Med to the United
Stateit authorities at Cabatunn.

GeorKe T. Iticc. editor of The Daily
Bulletin, who wan ordered by General
MacArthur to be deported becanre of the
publication in his paper of allegations
against Lieutenant Commander William
Braunersreuther, captain of the port, has
sailed. It was ordered that he be held as
a prisoner until hiu arrival at San Fran-
cisco.

The Philippine commission bas passed
the act of anuulline that portion of the
Spanish code which disqti:i] fies judses
and inaBistrates for trying eases on sic-
count of alleged ineompetency. The act
declares that the judges are in'-ompetent
only when pecuniarily interested in the
litigation or related to a litigant.

The general criminal anil civil codes
are almost completed.

The healing on the municipal govern-
ment bill is finished, and the measure
will be enacted on Wednesday. Only
two natives objected to the church- prop-
erty taxation feature, and no objection
was entered on behalf of the church or
other organization.

Reports from southern Luzon say there
is much disaffection in the insurgent
camps. A thousand persons Rwore alle-
giance to the I'nited States in a church
at Malabon Sunday.

Caille's camp, near San Antonio, wa»
surprised and attacked Friday by a de-
tachment of the Fifteenth infantry. Tfi«
insurgents escaped, but a score of houses
were destroyed.

Detachments of the Fourth infantry
and Fourth and Sixth cavalry, with a
platoon of marines, have captured 140
identified insurgents and ladrones in Ca-
Tite province.

Twenty wire repairers were attacked
recently south of San Pablo by 300 in-
surgents, half of them armed with rifles.
Two Americans were wounded and one
was captured, but was subsequently res-
cued.

Preparation* For an l«e Caxralval.;
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y.. Jan. 29.—

This city is decked in holiday attire for
the Pontiac club's ice carnival to open
bere today. The hotels and residences
are draped in bunting, evergreens and.
flags of many nations. Tbe schools have
been dismissed for the balance of the
week. The entire Adirondack region ts
to join in tbe celebration. The town is j
full of excitement and life. Tbe streets
are lined with sleighs filled with pleas-
ure seekers. An ice cabin has been built
00 Riverside square and is filled and sur-
rounded with colored electric lights. At
Berkeley House square an enormous arch
60 feet high extends over the street, COT-*
ered with evergreens and studded with
electric bulbs. Hundreds of balsam and
spruce trees have been set out on Main
street.

Coal V.mnS Traaifen.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 29.-Coal land ~

Green county aggregating about 24,033
acres has been sold by the Amos stock
agency to a number of out of town syn-
dicates. Four different companies are
represented in the transaction, tbe
•mount of which was $500,000. A tract
in Aleppo township, 12,254 acres, was
sold to 1'. S. Carroll and A. E. Fox, rep-
resenting a Wheeling syndicate. Ill
Morris, Jacknon and Center townships
tract containing 7.06C acres was sold to
a Brownsville company. In Center and
Wayne townships a plot containing 2,70ft
acres was sold to R. W. Munufll for •
syndicate. W. T. Hoghes bought 2,013
acres in Aleppo and Gilmore townships.

J BOXER CHIEFS HELD.
Several Now Awaiting Pun-

ishment In Peking.

FEW LIEELT TO BE BEHESDEDl

.•.•-A:

'if

F*orels*n E t r o n lleet to Decide
Kate of Prisoners, bnt Result I

Hot Made Pnbllc—Two New
Chinese Envoys.

PEKING, Jan. 29.—Hnu Cheng I,
of lieu Tuns, the notorious antiforeJga)
g-nardian of the heir apparent, and alas
Chin Sin, a member of tbe tsung-li-ya-
men, and the Boxer leaders captured in
tbe Japanese quarters are being bell fo*
punishment.

A meeting of the foreign envoys wa*
held yesterday morning which was at'
tended only by thoso whose fellow couig*
trymen have been killed in the internal
provinces, the object being to decide what
punishment should be inflicted upon mi*
nor officials. A report will be made to »
general meeting of the ministers to b0-
held probably after tbe funeral of Queefl
Victoria. The ministers refuse to stats
the decisions arrived at, bot it is believed
tbat few will be beheaded and certainly;
not the highest officials. $ '

Li Hung Chang and Prince Chinghavey
en their request, bad Sheng ami Chotf
Fa appointed to assist in the negotisr
tions. Cbou Fu is the newly appointed
treasurer of Cbi-li and was formerly Cak
nese minister to Korea.

The Germans bave begun building S
barracks for their legation guard.

Reports from the province of Honas
say that tbe native Christians there ars
not molested, bat that they are boycotted
and suffering considerable distress In i
sequence.

Some Shanghai Rumors.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—The Daily

publishes tbe following from its Shang-
hai correspondent: "Sheng, tbe taotsA
has received a telegram from Li
Chang faying that tbe Russian
sentatives in Mancburia presented f*
Tseng Chi, the Tartar general at Shentg-
king, nine peace conditions, restoring
Manchuria to China, but giving
absolute control of tb» province, she
dertaking in case of war to support
n«. As Tseng Chi rejected these
tions. Li Hung Cbsng ordered Cbo
Pan, tbe new Tartar general at
lung-kang, to undertake tbe negotiat
"Strong evidence exists," says the I
bai correspondent of Tbe Morning
wiring yesterday, "tbat negotiations)
on foot between China and Russia
regard to tbe cession of the tors*
srn provinces."

I

Mlsramlst Howard VIeada Gallty.
NEW YORK, Jan. *9.—Public cnriosl

ty in tbe George W. Howard bigamy
case ban been disappointed again. There
was a throng of the curious in and about
the county courthouse in Brooklyn yes-
terday morning when the case was called
for trial, bnt the defense sprung a sur-
prise, entered a plea of guilty, and in legs
than 20 minutes from his appearance be-
fore Judge Hurd Howard had left the
courtroom to go to Sing Sing, sentenced
to pass the next two years and ten
months of his life at bard labor. The
maximum penalty under the statute is
five years.

Fire In Troy.
TROY, N. Y., Jan. 29.-A lantern

which dropped from the hand of the
night watchman in the boiler room of the
Continuous Rail Join company at 9:10
last night cansed a fire which for a time
threatened to be serious. Tbe entire fire
department was called out to prevent
the spread of tbe flames to other parts of
the building, and the fire was finally con
fined to tbe boiler room and the machine
shops. Tbe loss is about $25,000.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—Tbe fol-
lowing fourth class postmasters have
been appointed: Massachusetts—South
EfTemont. Emerson G. Harrington. New
Jersey—Park Ridge, Mary D. Weild;
Stanhope, Thomas J. Knight. New York
—Somerville, George L. Van Ornum.
Pennsylvania—Lodema, Daniel Utley.

•torn. In northern Mew York.
MALONE, N. Y., Jan. 29.-A heavy

snowstorm set in here Sunday night and
accompanied by a high wind. Trains

on tbe Rutland Canadian road are badly
delayed. The barometer is lower than at

ny time this winter, and indications are
that tbe storm will be a record breaker.

New York Markets.
FLOUR—State and western turned a

shade easier with wheat, but was not
quotably lower: Minnesota patents. 13.9.10

20: winter straights. t3.1O@3.5O; winter e i -
ran. C.»«i2.h5; winter patents. 13.65&4.
WHEAT"—Weak and neavy under liqui-

dation, weak cables, heavy Russian ship-
ments and large northwest receipts:
March. 81c.; May, 81i&81Hc.

RYE— Dull: state, B34i54c. c. I. f.. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western. 5Sc.. f. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN—Quiet and a trifle easier with
wheat: May. 44 13-1&S14474,C.

OATS—Quiet and barely steady; track
white, state, 31iij3Jc.; track, white, west-

rn, 31635c.
PORK—Firm; mesa, J13.2S&-14.5O; family.

J15&16.
LARD—Steady; prime western attainr.70c.
BUTTER—Steady; state dairy, 14«520c-

reamery. 16fi22c
CHEESE—Steady; fancy. large fall

made. ll%ftllV4c.; fancy, small, fall made
U%ei2c.

EGGS—Barely steady: state and Penn-
sylvania, at mark. 20%&21c.; western at
mark, 19020c.

SUGAR—Raw quiet: fair refining, 3 \ c
centrifugal, % test. 4%c.; refined dull-
xushed, 6c: powdered. 5.60c.-
TURPENTINK—Dull at 40©40V4c
TALLOW—Quiet; city. *%c.; country, .

HAY—Steady: shipping. 77Vi©80c.; good
U choice. SSfr95c

Blaarhanatoa Connterfeltlns;
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.t Jan. »<—At

yesterday's bearing in the connterfeWmj
case H. P. Holland, who was tWt Stst;
man arrested, made a lengthy couftJnrton
of his part in the affair. His tale, »>hicfc
reads like a dime novel, is full of sitcrst
meetings in out of the way places, P****"
words and other characteristics oC 7nr>
low literature and implicates HUL iHef-
fron and Morse, three of tbe prisotnern.
He states tbat tbe men, after initi»tia«
him into their "society," told him h
the money was some tbat had been
years ago and offered to sell bin;
bills for $10. He accepted tbe offer,
men said nothing about the money
counterfeit. From the testimony of
rison Sweet of Lestershire it would
that the bills had been made in this <
Sweet said that in conversation
Walter Hill the Utter asserted '.e
• man in Binghamton "who makes
bills, but would not 'squeal' oa tifi
$10,000."

Nomination, br Governor
TRENTON, Jan. 29.—Governor ]\

bees sent to tbe senate the name of Judge
Charles E. Hendrickson of Burlington
county to succeed the late Justice Lud-
low as a member of the supreme .court.
The governor also sent to tbe senate the
name of Justice William F. Gunmere,
one of the present members of the su-
preme court, to succeed Chief Justice De-
pue next November, the time when Chief
Justice Depue's resignation goes infto ef-
fect. Judge Hendrickson is one of the
special judges of the court of errors and
appeals. In politics he is a Democrat. It
is semiofficially announced that ak soon
as Judge Hendrickson's nomination as
supreme court justice is confirmed the
governor will nominate ex-Mayor [O. D.
W. Vroom to succeed Judge Hendrick-
son as a special judge of the court of er-
rors and appeals. Mr. Vroom is' also a
Democrat and is at present auprenw
court reporter. T

Hew KavaJ Training: Sht|aa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—Tte naval

board on construction has prepared esti-
mates of cost and outlined the 4rork for
constructing two new training ships for
the navy. The vessels are to [have a
steaming speed of between aipt and
ten knots each on a displacement of
about 3,000 tons, besides havine a com-
plete sailing equipment. One Is to be
built of wood and the other of steel, and
tbe cost is estimated at about ($900,009
each. The estimates of the board are ts
be transmitted to congress immediately.

Pa.ta.Ilr Injared In a Qu/rrvl.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. Jani 29.—WB-

liam H. Henman, a painter,!and Joha
W. Croua, a hotel proprietor, became in-
volved in a drunken brawl in the bitter's
hotel here. Crous ejected Henman from
tbe place and then knocked] him dowm,
crushing his skull. Henman fin dying is
tbe hospital and Crous is und r arrest.

Senator Parsons Still
ROCHESTER, Jan. 29.-

8ons was retting somewh;i
night, although still in nu
hausted condition. Hi* • .
tality alone Hiistaing the p .tient, who
has alternate rallying and slaking spells,
the latter of which bcoome more and
more pronounced.

' la* .
ator Par-
asier last

.-emely ex-
lderful vi-

Kew Hotel P gr Troy.
TROY, N. Y., Jr £>.-The business

men of this city laft P' it held a largely
attended meeting at e Chamber of
Commerce and decidao that Troy needed
a first class hotel. T/o emphasise the de-
cision they at oacejsubscribed $G(3,0OO.
and plans will be/drawn for the new
hotel.

Ont of i W o i to Testlfr.
ELMIKA, N. •».. Jan. 29.-Catherine

Loonie, who is seirving a sentence of four
years in Auburn/prison for forgery, was
brought here yevterday and testified be-
fore the grand jAry in the case of Mayor
Frank H. K> ott, who is under $10,000
bail on a cht :«i of forgery.
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SENATOR TOWNE OUT
Speaks on the Philippine

Question and Retires.

IIJJESOTAI WARMLY APPLAUDED.

The Administration Policy la Arehl.
pelaco Sharplx Critlelaed aa

Meaning Aaalhllattoa
to Ike Filipinos.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—The senate
turned from the grind of appropriation
bill* yesterday to listen to a speech
which partook of the character of an
oration from Senator Tonne of Minne-
sota. Since he entered the senate a few
weeks ago on appointmrnt of Governor
Lind the young Minnesotan lms had lit-
tle opportunity to display his talents.
As his reputation as an orator had pre-
ceded him theie was much interest in
bis speech, which was in advocacy of
his resolution- for a cessation of hos-
tilities in the Philippines.

The floor was crowded with senators
and members of the house of representa-
tives, the latter including Representa-
tives Littlefield, McOall, Cooper and oth-
ers who hare been prominent in insular
legislation. The galleries, public and pri-
vate, were crowded to overflowing. Thi
senators on the Democratic side gave Mr.
Towne marked attention. On the He-
publican side the attention was less no-
ticeable, although Mr. Hoar and Mr.
Hale at first followed the speech closely,
at times exchanging smiling comment on
some of the utterances. At one point
Mr. Depew took a front seat and listened
attentively.

Mr. Towne's style of delivery was dear
and forcible. Although restricted by
manuscript, he had the subject well in
band and rolled out the fine periods with
a fervor that sent them echoing through
the chamber. The speech abounded in
apotheoses to liberty and patriotism and
scathing and scornful arraignment of
the policy by which the Filipino, were
being annihilated. At one point an out-
burst of applause from the galleries led
to a vigorous warning from the presiding
officer against demonstrations of approv-
al fir disapproval. As the orator closed
bis brilliant peroration there was anoth-
er outburst of applause despite the warn-
ings of the chair. Immediately following
Mr. Towne's speech the credentials of
bis successor, Mr. Clapp of Minnesota,
were presented, and after being sworn in
the new sees tor took bis seat, and Mr.
Towne retired.

The rest of the day was devoted to the
Indian appropriation bill, the discussion
tarning on irrigation and little progress
being made. : .

The major portion of the day in' the
boose was occupied in the transaction
•f District of Columbia business. The
bill to revise and codify the postal laws,
which has been under consideration at
intervals for ten days, was finally pass-
ad. Its friends succeeded in confining
the Beware strictly to the purpose for
which it was framed, a codification and
revision of existing laws. Ail attempts
to amend it in any vital particular failed.

Caaaoa rtriaar Cheeked Storms.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. — United

States Consul Covert, at Lyons, France.
has informed the state department tbat
the congress of delegates held at Padua,
Italy, to consider the question of firing
cannon at the clouds to prevent the dev-
astation of hail among the wine grow-
ers of France and Italy has adjourned.
The reports presented to the congress by
the wine growers were all in favor of
the eflicacy of the use of cannon. By
an almost unanimous vote it was resolv-
ed that the firing of cannon stopped the
movement of hurricanes, that the light-
ning and thunder ceased, tbat rain or
Belted snow immediately began to fall
aad the clouds passed away.

A DAY OF MOURNING.

Bataraar to Be Observed la Saarland.
Faaeral A m i ( r n » t i laeomplrte.
LONDON. Jan. 29.—It was officially

innounced late last evening that King
Edward bad ordered Saturday to be ob-
served ns a day of general mourning. Al
the banks will be closed and business sus
pended.

The arrangements for the funeral have
boon only partially determined. Almost
everything thus far is provisional and
subject to the approval of the king, who
will come to London today to luok over
what has been proposed and to give his
approval or disapproval.

By order of the king tho office of works
directs that all draperies displayed by
citizens shall be of purple. The proces-
sion from St. George's chapel royal at
Windsor to Frogmore has been abandon-
ed, and the coffin will remain in the chap-
el until the day of interment, which w
probably be Monday.

Emperor William has commanded
Count von Wedcl, master of horse, to
bring six of his majesty's chargers from
Berlin, and the kaiser, crown prince and
the other Germans in official attendance
at the funeral will ride in the procession.
The gun carriages to be used at Cowes
and Windsor and in London will be
painted the color of khaki and fitted with
rubber tires.

King Edward has commanded Mr. A.
Forestier, the well known artist of Black
and White, to draw the lying in state fur
him.

The king and queen, with the kaiser,
will attend the memorial service in St.
George's chapel. Windier. Sunday.

In order to give Londoners a full op-
portunity to witness the funeral pro-
cession it has been decided to extend
the route, which is now fixed to pass
Bnckingham palace, through St. James'
park and past St. James' palace to Pic-
cadilly, then along Piccadilly to Hyde
park corner, through Hyde park, emerg-
ing at the marble arch, then along Kdge-
ware road to Paddington station.

This is doubtless the length or the
route originally Intended and will oc-
cupy fully two hours. For similar rea-
sons the route at Windsor has been ex-
tended to include High street. Park
street and Long walk before entering the
castle.

Plawrm Fair the BarlaL
COWES, Jan. 29.—The king's wreath

for Queen Victoria, resting on a white
cushion 5 feet 6 inches square and made
of orchids, lilies of the valley and Parma
violets, with the lettering in violets
"Good and Beloved," has arrived at Os-
borne House. The officers, surgeons and
nurses of the American hospital ship
Maine sent a ten foot floral shield sur-
mounted by an eagle.

Severe Storms la G c r a u y .
BERLIN, Jan. 29. — Hurricanelike

snowstorms prevail in many parts of Ger-
many, and during the last 24 hours con-
siderable damage has been done. The
weather is particularly violent on the
east Frisian coast, where the city of Leer
and the neighboring districts were struck
by a* tidal wave. At Frankfort-on-the-
Main snow is falling heavily. Dispatches
from Bremen say that a strong northwest
wind is driving the water into the Wesei
until it nearly reaches the edge of the
dikes. A freight train near Dresden was
partly hurled from an elevated track on
the line from Potscha_ppel to WUsdruff,
tad five cars were badly wrecked.

Oil Front Cader the Sea.
AUSTIN, Jan. 29.—The oil excitement

is increasing throughout Texas. It is con-
servatively estimated by those who have
been keeping in close touch with the
movement that fully 5.000,000 acres of
prospective oil lands have been leased in
different parts of the state since the great I
lusher near. Beaumont was discovered I
some days ago. The demand for well I
drilling rigs is unprecedented. Scores of
these outfits are being shipped into the
state from Pennsylvania and Indiana.
There has been a big jump in land values.

A Wraaded «••'• A n u l i f Vitality.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y., Jan. 29.—

Physicians are amazed at the wonder-
ful vitality of R. A. Van Amberg of
Campbell Hall, who, while bleeding from
numerous horrible wounds about the
bead and legs, walked from that place
to Gosben, fire miles, in the piercing
cold to complain of an assault- to the
Police. The identity of the assailant is
unknown. Van Ambers; is in a serious
condition.

Snowbound la Marrlaad.
FREDERICK, Md., Jan. 29.—The

Frederick and Philadelphia train leaving
here at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
over the Pennsylvania road encountered
a snowdrift at Sharretts cut, 20 miles
north, where it became completely snow-
bound and remained so until 7 o'clock in
the evening, when the four coaches, with
their passengers, were extricated from
their perilous position.

Misplaced Switch C H I N Death.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—A misplaced

•witch on the West Shore railroad caus-
ed a collision yesteiday morning between
• local passenger train and a gravel train
half a mile north of the West Shore de-
pot at Weehawken. Two men were kill-
ed outright in the accident, three men Be-
riously injured and may not tecover, and
five others wore injured less seriously.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The estate of Philip D. Armour is rai-
ned at $15,000,000.

Widespread damage by snow and wind
was reported in England.

Supreme court sustained Missouri
against Illinois in drainage canal case.

Services commemorative of General
Armstrong were held at Hampton insti-
tute, in Virginia.

Professor Brushesr of Allegheny has
completed instrumental equipment for ob
serration of solar eclipse.

Chinese pirates attacked a European
houseboat, killing the boatmen and
wounding two occupants.

The steamer Holland was lost at the
entrance to the river M&as. Eighteen per-
sons are believed to be drowned.

Henry C. Nieman y*as fined $25 by
Judge Jerome in tbo^New York court of
special sessions fopspitting in an elevat-
ed railway car. /

•alt Aamlast Oil Coaiaaar Dl ia l i ird.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—The suit

brought by H. B. Frye and Reginald
Frye against the American Linseed Oil
company for $25,000 commission was ab-
ruptly terminated at noon yesterday by
Jnstice Garret son in the supreme court
at Morristown, N. J. The justice grant-
ed a nonsuit- Richard D. Lindabury for
the defense made the motion and set
forth that no understanding or promise
amounted to a contract and the evidence
showed that what the Fryes were to do
was left to a future time and agreement.
There was not. he said, a particle of evi-
dence that the Fryes separately or joint-
ly bad accomplished anything in regard
to merging the nine companies into one
corporat ion.

ladlaas Not us the Warpath.
SOUTH M'ALESTER, I. T.. Jan.

29.—Daniel Bell, chief of the Choctaw
Snakes, when interviewed stated tbat
the Indians are not on the warpath and
will not molest white people or their
property. Railroad property is safe.
There is no danger of bridges being
burned. The Indians' organization, as
perfected for mutual protection, will be
kept up, but not as a menace to the
white people. Chief Bell claims to have
authority from the president to be gov-
erned by the treaty of 1830. and none
other is recognized. The Choctaw
Snakes want to bold lands in common
and are opposed to allotment. No fur-
ther trouble is expected.

W o a s s B m r i to a Crisp.
ALBANY, Jan. 29.—On his return

from work last night John B. Kerwin, a
brewery workman, found the body of his
wife lying on the kitchen floor burned to
a crisp. Mrs. Kerwin was subject to
fainting fits, and it is supposed that aft-
er applying the match to the wood in
the kitchen stove preparatory to getting
ready the evening meal she was seized
with a fit, her clothes caught fire and
tbat she inhaled the Same. People liv-
ing in the bouse did not hear any unusual
noise during the afternoon. The coroner
has charge.

A Driver Killed.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Jan. 29.—

George Felix, driver of a jobbing wagon,
was killed while driving down hill. The
harness broke, and the weight of the wag-
on came upon the horse. The animal bolt-
ed, and Felix was thrown out. His head
struck the curbing, breaking his skull and
cutting a long gash in his head. Tht
horse collided with a telephone pole and
ripped away a large pipe 61.ed wl.h wires.
Afterward it dashed through a large
plate glass window and was caught be-
fore further damage was done.

Railway Tickets Stolen.
NORTH NORWICH, N. Y., Jan. 20.—

The Lackawanna railroad station at this
place was broken into and the ticket
case containing about LS00 tickets stolen.

Clerk Hetnrned With Cash.
BOSTON, Jan. 29.—Louis F. Berlin-

ger, who is employed1 by a rubber firm
here and who was reported by the police
on Saturday as having mysteriously dis-
appeared with $400 of the firm's cash, re-
turned to his desk yesterday with tb«
money intact. Berlinger explained his nb-
sence from business to the firm in a Oir
onxhiy satisfactory manner.

NEW JERSEYS GREATEST i>TORE.

t

Cut Glass,
Art Ware,
Suits,
Cloaks,
Skirts,
Jackets,
Furs, Silks,
Velvets,
Dress Goods,
Cotton

Fabrics,
Shoes,
Gloves,

Millinery,
Laces,
Embroid-

eries,
Linen's
Etc.

Open Dally
from 8 a. m.
to 6 p. m. and
on Saturday
Evening.

BETWEEN
SEASONS.

ADVANTAGES
FOR EVERYBODY IN WIN-
TER & SPRING GOODS.. .

It is the Last Winter in
Our Present Building, and
We Will Sacrifice Values
to Sell Everything Now
in Stock. \

WE WILL
NOT BE

JNDER80L

Many New
Bargains

Every Hour

Whatever you may need
for personal or household
use will be found here in
as high merit but at a
lower price than it is
offered elsewhere.

Come and See
Our New
Furniture,
Floor
Coverings
and Draperies,

American and
French

1901 Undermuslins

HAYNE & CO.,
NEWARK, N.J.

nr im i.
There Are Hundreds of Palnfleld People

Similarly situated.

Can there be any stronger proo
eff^red tbaa tbe evidence of Plalofleld
rcldenu? After you have read tbe
following quietly answer tbe ques
tlon.

Mr 8. J. Cinklln. traveling sales
man for a New York confection
ery bcuee, living at 134 West
Front street, e*aye- "I was subject
to pain in tbe back and Dips
wblch at times I felt in my side
I tried different kinds of kidney cures
but received little or no relief. I read
a great deal about Doan'e Kidney Pills
and I went to L. W. Randolph's store

1 and pot a box. I took three boxes al
i together and was wonderfully Im-
proved. Doan'a Kidney Pilla are a

| good remedy and accomplish all tha
la claimed for them."

For aale by all dealers. Pries 60
cents. Foster Mllburn Oo., Buffalo,

• N. T., sole agents for tbe United
States.

B 'member the name—Doan'e—and

FncnD
in Hoeo

A good tool is always your
Liend

Never disappoints 70a.
We have a moat complete line

of tools and builders' hud ware.
Prices always right.

NEW FISH MARKET
IT 302 MCHOID STREET.

Fre-h and Smoked Fuh, Olams and Oysters; also dealers in Trash,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Turkeys, Chickens, Daoks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
IEIT UD FIJI liBKBT (Tel 97a) OROCERS.
3oa-JO4 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

tuf

Wh«t is home'withont a mother?
What is home without •

. . . PIMO . . .
Give your children a musical edu-
cation 'twill be a bleating; to you
In your ma ace, and an everlast-
ing benefit to them. Start rig-nt
by setting your tlano at Ceo-
yon*, wherw you will Hod tha
celebrated srrara«ii with its ar-
tistic touch. One finish sod beauti-
ful 'one, wblob has made It so
popular ail over the world.

H. KENYON " - % •
315 WEST FRONT ST.

PlsJnfleld, H. J.
rui, us, ue
MKTH AVXHtTB.

KODAKS. FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.
OOLF CLUBS ATO BAIXJ.

PLAIN FIELJD PHOTO SUPPLY GO..
133 NORTH

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

Largast agancy in tbe city
1M aavta Ave., •»». •apat. n. FRENCH.

RBAL. mBTATm. LOAN* AND INQURANOK.

z. O MULFORD. BROKBH
ARMSTRONG MULPOBD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AYE.

Bargains in BEAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan 00
first morttciwe. FIBB INSURANCE, North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Queen, of
America. LIFE INSURANCE. New York Life. Tel No. 679.

CLEARING SftLE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

SJ10ES at GOSf
•AND-

LESS than COSf
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next

ten days. First comers will get rare bargains.

DO/WE1& EDS/ILL.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682

M. POWERS,
DBALEB IP

LEHIGH COAL.
, CUDTJ6, JTC.

Onoa 171 North A n . Te'^pbons «T A.
Yard T» to 737 So~th Are.

OOLXJER
BTB 8FBOLAU8T.

US Park Ara
Established m . Bras

HUTSUJB.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel ltcVey)

Tand.' Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
Bwaasrtaa aae Bafarahkaa Tkreagheat.
Special attention'giren to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Prirate
— Dinners —

FLAOTIZLD. B, J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
nAnnxLD B JB. J.

Under entirely new mamurenent. Eefur-
nlsoed and redecorated. Ne* Baths. New
Blcvafor. New Open Plumbing.

Tasle Flrst-dasa. Rates Mederats.
Kor Information rerardlnir ratea, etc., ad-

dress JOHN BAILKT.
Leatoe and Manager.

i HE CRESCENT KOTEU
cerwr c ' homrrset s.p«l Chatham
North P alnneld. Bes^ar and
boarders.

B7TDOLPH SFEIGEX,

HOTEL WALDORF,
~EAST FB0BT ITII1T.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.

Gottfried Krueger's
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
Wines, Liquors
andOigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSINaTON • • •

J. H. Staatt, Prio'r.
Wl 10S. Ill HOBTH AVKJIUfi.

• rBBTTBIIO m ABB UF-TO-BATB.
AB laaPBxrnoa a e i . i c m » .

tiILK UBALKRS.

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delirered direct from farm to consumers,
WM. LIHDSAT A- SOU,

Monatsia Are.

LAD IBS DB8IR1NQ....

Knife-Pleating or Pinking
doae will please leave their orders at Ho.

B Oner street, and It will reoelTa
prompt attention.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
•ins>Ie Hemded Commission Bills Ad-

T U « la Senate and Honse.

ALBANY, Jan. 29.—Lieutenant GOT
ernor Woodruff presided at last night'
session of the senate, and the cbnplais
prayed for the recovi-ry and spiritual con-
solation of Senator I'arsons of Rochester
who is dangerously ill.

The^ Rrnate passed Assemblymai
Traub's bill providing for a system ol
taxation for repairing highways in De
witt, Onondaga county.

The labor consolidation bill was theD
idvancod to third reading.

The single headed stale prison eommis
sion bill was advanced to third reading
without debate or objection. The bill ha
been amended to conform with the as
•enihly measure on the same subject.

One of Governor Udell's single headed
commission bills, that creating a depart
ment of labor and the office of commis
sioner of labor and abolishing the office
of commissioner of labor statistics and
factory inspector and the state board o
mediation and arbitration, was advanced
to third rending in the house.

Mr. Costello, introducer of the measure
said the bill was in the interest of econ
omy and at the same time would bette
protect the interests of the labor people.
The bill was advanced without furthe
debate.

The debate to cede Governors Island t
the United States government was mad*
a special order for discussion today.

A HEAD ON COLLISION.
Five Persona Killed and One Injured

In West Vlrarlnlm.
PARKERSBl'KG, W. Va., Jan. 2 9 -

FJve persons dead and one severely in-
jured, two engines and ten loaded cars
wrecked, is the result of the mistake of
train crew yesterday afternoon betwee
Petroleuni and Volcano Junction, on th
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

It was the old story of the engineer be-
ing asleep at his post and mistaking th
first section of a passing train for the sec
ond. Thinking both bad passed, he pulled
his train on to the main track and sped
onward to what would seem to have nec-
essarily been his death. All the dead an
trainmen.

The scene was indescribable. All the
five men pinned under the wreck were
dead, and only one of the bodies has been
found. It was that of J. G. Dailey, wbicl
was so crushed as to be unrecognizabl
and could only be identified by his watch,
which stopped at 1:05 p. m.

All passengers on the east bound am
west bound accommodation trains were
transferred at the wreck, bat the fast
trains were sent around by Moondsvillt
and the Ohio River railroad.

Brakeman Leslie Davis, whose day i
was to go on No. 98. owe* his life to th<
call boy's failure to find tifm in the morn-
ing, and Courtney was substituted and
went to his death.

Back From Skaarvar.
PORT TOWXSHEND, Wash., Jan

29.—The steamer Victoria, which wai
reported disabled in Alaska, has arrivec
from White Horse, Jan. 25, bringing 50
Klondike™, most of whom came down on
the Victoria. Sixty thousand dollars in
dust was in the steamer's safe, and it i
estimated that an equal amount wa
brought by the passengers. Returning
passengers report that the Klondike is
free from smallpox, and the quarantine
has been raised. No deaths from the
disease have occurred in tbe Yukon val-
ley, and not a case has been reported
in six weeks. The cold wave continue!
to sweep the Yukon valley. Telegraplc
advices received at Skaguay Jan. 24 an
nounce that the temperature at Dawson
was 54 degrees below rero.

The Flarbt Enjoined.
COLUMBUS, O., Jsn. 29.—The suit

to enjoin the Jeffriex-Ruhlin fight at Cin-
cinnati was filed in the common pleas
court of Hamilton county this morning.
The petition, which is a voluninous docu
ment, was completed late yesterday. The
Sangerfest Athletic Association company
the principals in the fight and their man-
agers and the Cincinnati Zoological com-
pany, which owns the ground on which
Sangerfest hall is situated, are made de-
fendants. The petition recites that the
proposed boxing contest is "a public
nuisance and against the peace and digni-
ty of the state." Among the allegations
that will be made in support of this claim
is that the ev'ent would if tract a large
number of "toughs" to Cincinnati.

Shareholders Preparing- <o Protest.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29,—Xl>e Tribune

today says that the shareholders of the
insolvent Anglo-American, Savings and
Loan company who live in Titusville,
Pa.: Newburg, N. Y-, and Washington,
whose claims aggregate $550,000, have
organized a shareholders' committee and
are preparing to protest against the turn-
ing over to the Empire Realty company
of the Pearce moitgages, aggregating
more than $2,000,000. These sharehold-
ers, it is learned, are getting ready to sue
the directors, many of whom .are consid-
ered to be men of large means. Many
shareholders who consented to the trans-
fer proposed by the directors of the
company's real estate holdings have with-
drawn their consent.

Ken Pleads Golltr.
PATERSON, N. J.. Jan. 29.—George

J. Kerr was brought before Justice Dix-
on in the court of oyer and terminer yes-
erday morning, and his counsel, John W.

Harding, announced that his client would
plead non vult contended to a charge of
rape. Prosecutor Emley accepted the
plea. This means that tbe indictment for
murder will not be moved. The extreme
penalty which may be imposed now is 15
years' imprisonment at hard labor and a
fine of $1,000. Kerr was very pale and
careworn and sat during the court pro-
ceedings with downcast eyes.

The Cuban Constitution.
HAVANA, Jan. 29.—Articles 14 to 22,

inclusive, of the third section of the Cu-
ban constitution submitted to the con-
vention by the central committee were
adopted yesterday. An article providing
all the degrees for the exercise of public
professions was added, as was also an
article providing against prohibiting un-
der any consideration Cubans landing in
Cuba or being deported.

Nebrnsba Deadlock Continues.
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 20.—The vote

for United States senator yesterday was
s follows: Allen, 45; W. N. Thompson.

33; Hitchcock, 12; Grcmnse. 5: Currie.
; Hinshaw. 12: Meiklejohn. 2o; Mar-

tin, 6; Uosewater, 17; 1>. M. Thompson.
35; scattering, 15. -->

Weather Probabilities.
Pair; brisk to high northwesterly

vinos, diminishing.

GOVERNOIUOT MAD.
Mrs. Nation's Tongue Wai

Too Much For Him.

SALOON SMASHER AT KANSAS CAPITA!

Sh« Makes Life Miserable For Cala*
Exeentlve Stanley* Attorney Gen-

eral Goddnrd and Sheriff
Cook All In One Day.

TOPEKA, Jan. •£).—Mrs." Carrie Na
tion yesterday invaded the office of Gov-
ernor William K. Stnnli y in bis cham-
bers in the capital building nud for a
solid hour arraigned the chief executive
of the state for his failure to close the sa-
loons of Kansas. Then in furn she visited
the offices Bf Attorney General Goddard,
County Attorney Nichols and Sheriff Por-
ter S. Cook aud demanded of each that
they close the saloons.

When Mrs. Nation entered Governoi
Stanley's office, she was followed by a
crowd of newspaper reporter* and others.
By turns she administered to Governot
Stanley a tongue lashing for his failure
to uphold the laws against liquor selling
or begged him for aid to carry on hei
crusade. She put her questions with
fierceness and answered them herself
without giving the governor time to uttet
a complete sentence in his own defense.
Mrs. Nation accused the governor of
branding her as a lawbreaker and de-
manded to know if he had a better meth-
od than she of ridding the state of sa-
loons.

"Do you think my method Is right?"
she asked.

"No, I don't," replied the governor.
"Well, governor, have you a better

one?"
As the governor turned in his chair te>

mske answer every one listened intently.
"No, I don't think I have," he finally

replied. Continuing he managed to edge
in a few words more: "What can I do? I
am powerless. The law does not allow
me to do what I desire. Tbe law gives
me no privileges. What can I do?"

"If necessary call out tbe militia," was
Mrs. Nation's prompt reply. Then the
crusader began a philippic that caused
Governor Stanley's anger to rise, and th*
crowd grouped about his desk to look os>
In wonder.

"Yon can close every Joint In Kansas
if you will. Governor Stanley," she said
with force. "Ton can do It if yon want
to, bnt yon won't. You arc a lawbreaker
yourself if you do not. Ton took your
oath of office to keep the constitution.
You refuse my request. You are not only
a lawbreaker, but a perjurer."

As Mrs. Nation proceeded she became-
more vehement, and her voice quivered.
She rose from, her chair and looked fuH
in the face of Governor Stanley and.
pointing her finger at him, called him
"lawbreaker" and "perjurer" without the
least show of fear. She repeated these
words of accusation again and again. He
tried to make reply, but she gave him no
chance, the words of invective proceed-
ing from her with a rush that would not
be stemmed. Finally, his temper gone.
Governor Stanley arose from his seat and
shouted back:

"You cannot come here and talk this
way to me. You cannot talk to me this
way, I say. You are a woman, bnt I
won't stand it. You will have to leave it
you cannot"—

"I am a mother, I am a grandmother,
and I represent the mothers of tbe state."

"You don't. You don't represent them,"
almost shouted tbe governor.

Hie words flew back and forth with
such fierceness that it was impossible to
distinguish them. The room was in am
uproar. Then Mrs, Nation talked more
calmly, pleading with tbe governor to aid
her.

"Yon come with me and help smash
saloons," she urged. And then she add- ,
ed: "If you won't help us, if you won't
help me, I'll go around and I'll ;mash,
smash, smash. The devil seems to bare
a cinch on the men, but he hasn't a cinch
on the hatchets and rocks."

Finally Governor Stanley volunteered:
"You get the prosecuting attorneys of

the different counties to put the "joint"
keepers in jail, and I will use my power
as governor to keep them in. I will see
that they are not pardoned out."

This promise instantly transformed
Mrs. .Nation. She fairly beamed with
joy and, thanking the governor, started
for the office of Attorney General God-
dard. Tbe attorney general was en-
gaged, but she forced her Way into bis
private office and introduced herself with
these words: '

"We want you to close these joints,
these murder shops." She demanded tbat
he remove those officials who neglected
their duty in allowing tbe saloons to
run, and when be evaded her direct ques-
tions and referred to the county attorney
Mrs. Nation asked:

'Mr. Attorney General, you are not
dodging, are you? Now, don't dodge."

With a parting injunction to do what
he had sworn to do on taking his oath
Mrs. Nation, with a bodyguard of news-
paper men, followed by a crowd of peo-
ple, started for tbe county attorney's of-
fice.

"The governor and attorney general
are dodging," sbe said, "but there's no
dodging my hatchet." Sbe bad lost her
wraps and her veil during her raid on
the statehoase, but sbe wasted no time,
looking for them.

To County Attorney Nichols she re- -
peated her demands and finally said she
wished to swear out a warrant for the/
saloon keeper's wife who bad attacked
her Saturday night with a broomstick.
With a few words of warning Mrs. Na-
tion and her train were again on their
way, this time headed for the office of
Sheriff Cook.

The sheriff soon was in a rage, and at
last, boiling over with anger under her
scorching attacks, he broke away and
rushed toward a newspaper man in the
crowd who had pointed at him, seized
the offender's collar and made a motion
to strike him. Others interfered, and
Sheriff Cook returned to Mrs. Nation'!
side and asked her to bis private office
to continue the argument alone.

The chief of police was picked out foi
the next onslaught, but bis office waa
found locked, and Mrs. Nation harangued
a crowd tbat had gathered in the street
near the city hall.
Ilae Workers Choose Indlanapolla.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan.29.—By an over-
whelming vote the United Mine Worker*
of America decided to hold their next
annual convention in this city for the
third consecutive year. In secret session
the scale committee's report was discuss-
ed st length. So far tbe convention has
adopted the proposition far a 10 e*at
•at Increase.
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COMINC EVENTS
January »-ChHt-tlan Endwmr sociable at

Trinity Ret nned church.
January 79 Progressive euchre at St. Vary'*

Hall.
Janoiry »-Whtst^>arty at Park Club.
Janury »i-Annual meeting of 8unday-«chool

Colon at i~re»ot-Dt AT^noe ohuroh.
Stsmmn si—Dire* ano<abl« at Mrs. Peter Van-

Fleet's. East Third etrcet.
Vtbrmary l—Scalable at the Ooocresatlonal

enarrb.
Vebnurr a-CUke tale a± -Cedar Brook."
VWbroary J—Orcan leeital at Creteent Arena*

ehaion.
Mb. *-he». W. L. J-nea will addraw the T.

If. C. A. rallr at 4 1* p.m. but jeer.
"is the Bible True • Good moalo.

Ifcbrohry «-Volunteer Lc
alooary study CLua

Learn* and Ws-
>ta oithe T. U. a A.

A Ojod Combinat ion.
f Tbla qaestloD ot the redlatrictlnfr of

Hew Jersey to provide for ten Con-
gressmen Is causing no end of trouble
tor the Reoubllcan leaders of the
State. Such an enalees variety or
combinations are possible that It be-
oomes extremely difficult to combine
numerous suggestions whloh have
oone from one end of the State to the
other.

Haturslly each of the present Con-
gressmen Is anxious to see bis dlstriot
m arranged that tbe present balance
of power Is retained Then the leaden

'• ' want to see the new dlstrics so formed
that the Bepabilcan party will win
whew, election time oomes In as many
• s possible.

Tbe old Eighth Oongreselonal dis-
trict. In whloh Plalnfleld aod the rest
«f Union county Is Included, ha*
never been a very satisfactory divi-
sion. Besides Union, there was all of
Essex county exoe pt Hewaik aod that
Uttle chunk of Hudson Included In
the city of Bsyonne. Essex and Union
found very little In common, while
tbe city of Biyonne was. never In
touoh with tbe other counties In the
dlstriot The interests were not iden
tloal and the dlstriot was rather a Ait
flenlt one to sale

Various plans nave been proposed,
bat all of them lnolule sroomple'e
separation of the three counties which
now go to make up the Eighth. Ao
sorting to tbe plan proposed by
VrankUn Murpby, chairman of tbe
Bspublloan State committee, Uoion
county was oombloed with Morris,
Bosses and portions of Paesalo county
to form the new Fourth. Bach a com-
bination would be as bad as tbe old

- arrangement.
Another plan, which Is said to bave

found favor with all tbe present Con-
gressmen and with many of the Be-
pubiioan slate leaders as well, unites
Union, Somerset and Morris counties
as one Congressional district Such a
onion would probably please Union
county more than any other plan so
far suggested as tbe three counties are
naturally united. Toe Interests of
tbe Inhabitants of the three counties
are vastly more in common than

-would be tbe Interests of any other
combination of counties Including
Union yet proposed.

Plalnfleld and Morth Plalnfleld
would be particularly pleased at such
an arrangement as It wcu'.d place

_ botn city and borough In the same dis-
trict. At present, the two communi-
ties, although so close together, have
no Interest in common when It oomes
to the election of tbe Congressmen.
Somerset does not naturally belong
with Middlesex and Monmoutb and
4ae proposed new district would take
that1 canary oat of their company and
place it In far more satisfactory po-
sition.

A dlstriot, formed of Union, Somer-
set and Morris, would furnish no end
«f lively competition when It came to
the eboloe of its repreeanta'lve but It
would undoubtedly unite far easier
and with more general satisfaction on
• candidate than could tbe preeenr
Eighth district or Third district.

. Tbe health authorities of Orange
bave decided that a rummage sale
held In that place waa directly re-
sponsible for several cases of dlpb
theria In tbat city. This report has
given foundation for an erroneous
lmprecslon that such trouble might
be feared from a sale In this oity.
Those who knew anything about the
management of tbe rummage said
held in tblsulty will remember tbat
every possible precaution was taken
by tbe local bealtb authorities to
prevent tbe spread of any contagious
disease through the tale, Tbe rooms

were first thoroughly disinfected and
then all tbe articles plsoed on ssle re-
ceived* tbe same carerul treatment
There was no danger of contagious
disease at tbat time and there "M be
none at the rummage sale of the Bs
lief Association this spring for the
same precautions will be taken and
everything possible will bs done along
those Itoes.

Many tniuga *"ioo cave oeen said
during the last three mo^th« w l" n*Te

to be forgotten if tbe "barmonf" d ' 0

ner of the New Jersey Ddmocrats is
going to be a suooess. But it will not
be until all Demoorats are willing to
overlook some things and meet on a
oommon ground tbat tbe Democratic
party can hope to make a flgbt In Jer-
sey with sny br-p« of success.

It Is not likely tnai th* republicans
of Plain field will seed a very large
delegation to Washington to witness
tbe inauguration of President McKln-
ley. I: Is not that they lack enthusi-
asm but there are comparatively few
wbo care to brave tbe tbroog which
will assemble for tbat occasion.

Tbe best or nuoalaery will break
sometimes but tbe Jersey O.-ntra
Railroad bas been fortunate In having
accidents to its rolling stock occur
when tbe trains are only moving
slowly.

At Woodhull & Martin's
The closing out Suit Sale goes merrily on. Day by day the stock grows smaller
and beautifully less. As we have stated before, we are about to drop the suit busi-
ness, and every garment must go no matter what the loss to us. If interested you
will be able to secure phenomenal bargains.

*V Our Wash G00d8 Display merits special mention. It is one in which we take
great pride, and one which must appeal to the good taste of the Ladies of this community.
Choice patterns, excellent colors and reliable wearing qualities have all been carefully con-
ci<4»r»<4 Now is the timp to make selertinnc ac ct-vi^c ii/ill nnt- i^A^^A .. i_. î •:sidered.
cated.

Not a day tnat some stranger
does not call attention to tbe universal
aoseccs of street signs in Plalnfleld.
Toe matter calls for immediate aotlon
by tbe Common O luooll.

Judieiou* advertising baa never
failed to brio? Rood returns.

Tbe snow storms seem to tight shy
of Plalnfleld this winter.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which

Slav Bs Of Interest to Plainfisld
and Its Citizens.

Additional polling places must be
designated In a few townships In this
county before the spring election, as
tbe law jnakes it compulsory to do co
when a polling plsce pells more than
six hundred votes at an election. In
tbe First Dlstriot of Bernards and tbe
Borough of North Plain field, at tbe
last election, over tbat number of
votes were cast, so both of these
districts will be divided Into two poll
ing places each. North Plalofield
Borough will then bave three pre-
cincts, and with Plalnfleld Township,
one, msklng four In all. Bernards
will oonUln three. North Plslnfleld
will come to tbe next Democrat c
ounty oonventlon with elgbt dele-
gates and Bernards with six.—Bound
Brook State Centre.

Tbe recent action of Governor Voor-
beee In rear pointing to tbe State Board
of Education James L Hays, of New-
ark; Otto Crouee. of Jersey City;
Francis Scott, of Paterson. and B. St.
J. McOatcben, ot Plalofleld, so early
In the session was a marked compli-
ment, and one that will doubtless be
appreciated by tbe State at large. In
recognition of the active educational
services of these gentlemen. While
these gentlemen are ail active In pro
fesslonal and business life, they yet
find time to give attention to the
many responsibilities resting open
tne 8ta*e Board. la addition totb<)
usual duties In thU connection, Mr.
McOutchen served on tbe Oommlseicn
to Be vise the School L»w, a work tbat
wis very exacting, not only upon tbe
time of tbe Oomml slon, but upon
tbelr professional training.—Treoton
State O«x9tte.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Snort and CoMipy Sketches That Are Not
Always News, But Just as

Interesting.
There Is a man employed In this

offloe, wbo,'aside from bis regular
day's work, bas found time to walk
something over IS ooo miles, and in
so doing bas worn out in the neigh-
borhood of sixty pairs of sboes. He is
In fair bealtb and says be expects to
walk six to eight thousand miles more.

—There will be a regular meeting of
the Woman's Belief Corps Friday
evenlog, when matters of Importance
will be considered.

—A meeting In tbe Interest of the
organization known as the Home
Friends will be held tomorrow evi •
nlng at the home of Mr Orevelln, cor
ner of Park avenue and Fourth street̂

—Tbe merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch B«N Silve, bas
led to tbe making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be euro to get only De Witt's
Salve. It. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

Now is the time to make selections as styles will not, indeed cannot be dupli

WhitO Ooods , In charge of Mr. W. D. Williams (formerly of Newark, N. J.) a
veteran of the white goods business, Nfew goods abound throughout the department
Dainty novelties in lace stripe! and other open work effects are shown in varity. Nain-
sooks, Mulls, Linen Lawns, Organdies, Persian Lawns, Etc, in all grades. The best
makes of Sheetings in all widths. Defender Sheets and Pillow Cases in all sizes. 4,500
yards of 40 in White India Linon direct from the Celebraled Wamsutta Mills. They are
cut in pieces running from 20 yards to 40 yards. They were bought at cut prices and will
be sold in the same way. Prices are 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c.

Hamburg"Edgings, Laces and all overs, new, fresh, clean and pretty, all spread out
for your inspection.

Winter goods. Of course it is understood they are being disposed of at reduced
prices. If you need any, its a prime opportunity

Our Improvements are now going steadily on and will result in a grand surprise
for you in the near future.

IMPORTANT NOTICE IN REGARD TO STAMP BOOKS.
After February 1st all Stamp Books will be redeemed from a carefully selected as-

sortment of miscellaneous premiums placed on exhibition in our Basement. The redemp-
tion of Stamp Books.will positively be confined to the articles there displayed.

The Last Week of the January Furniture Sale
With this week ends one of the busiest Furniture selling months in our history.

We are more than satisfied with the results of this sale and it will serve to spur us on to
greater efforts. Its our aim to do the furniture business of the town this year, and if the
first month is any criterion, our ambition will be gratified. This week its

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
A good many people are'fussy about the kind of furniture they put into their Dining

Rooms, and you cannot blame them for a dining room is a Very Pleasant Place to visit
about three times a day. Our dining room furniture is all of the very latest and right up-
to-date, and At th#» nrif**»« w^ nam» rrilo v u l r «»#•»«» »•*•« m-.L..n. «..«. ,4_n__ J_ _i «. J — t i_^ —j. „—- — . . . . . . 6 .w.w •uimtuiv, » an v/i LMC vciy idic^i aiiu ngnt up-

to-date, and at the prices we name this week you can make one dollar do almost double
Antv

Sideboards
; In solid oak, golden finish, with large beveled French

plate glass mirrors, top shelves and side brackets, some
with heavy turned posts and others fancy sawed, elegant
carvings, and lined drawer for silver.
The 10 98 kind, now 8.98
The 13.50 kind, now 10.98
The 14.25 kind, now 11.98
The 14.75 kind, now 12.98
The 15 98 kind, now . 13.98
The 17.50 kind, now 14.98
The 18.75 k i n d . "<>w 15.98
The 19.48 kind, now 16.98
The 20.75 kind, now 17.98
The 25.00 kind, now 19.98

Extension Tables
Every table on our floor mast go this week to make

room for the new spring styles' which are on the way, so we
have put quick moving prices on them'as follows :

Solid oak, golden finish, size of tops 42 x 42 inches, ex.

PBGK'Q CORNER.

PECK'S
Corset :: Store.

SPECIAL SALE
... OF —

Children's Hals.
250 Children's, Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for J3.00 t
and I4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

/

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
iVFPfOST^ "* a11 t h e l a t e s t shades, black, blue, oxford
' i L A U l / i i l j and brown melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat
iRA&LAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

^ ^ M E N ' S SUITS^"^
in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black tsibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount. <

See window display for prices. All garments sold^'as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

•>' "i&jfi-M

/ . .

tending to 6 feet, former price 6.75, now . . . . . 4.98
Another style, same dimensions as the above, with different shape legs, that we sold

for 6.98, now 5.75. Then there's two othe styles, same size tops as above, one extending
to 6 feet and the other to 8 feet, we sold these readily at 7.98, they go now at 6.75

Now we come to some of those tables with heavy spiral shape legs, top 42 x 42 inches,
y finished, a table that's worth o 08 now ar - 7.95

In footwear come u d make roar (election
ol ui We have made • itudy of (hapesand
deairna of «boea for rbe patt 13 jean, and
can ahow jou juat the ah' e you have been
looklog for, that will rive Tou comfort
while wearing, and hold ita thape ai well.

TAN ARSDALE,
U7 EAST n o n n.

nicely finished, a table that's worth 9.98, now at
One of the best tables we've ever sold has been those with the heavy fluted legs, very
sive lookinp and finelv fini«h«*^ *nn A •» ~ *» :~~i— • ' —:— '— *massive looking and finely finished,

now at top 42 x 42 inches, usual price has been

Dining Chairs
10.98.
9.25

All these chairs have marching orders, the prices named are from 10 to 25
per cent less than formerly. All are in solid oak, nice golden finish, with arm
braces and- ran«» ««»••braces and cane seats.
The 1.25 chairs now
The 1.35 chairs now
The 1.48 chairs now
The 1.98 chairs now
The 2.48 chairs now
The 2.69 chairs now

98c
1.10

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D -

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephenson.
CATERER.

tt A 3

CA
U* Mrtt AT«3

.
TUwtau tM

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plilnfitld, N. J.

Oapt$ai *U
•urplM and Proflta t •

J. W. J o m w , rMa, T. a. Btnrroa, Oaaater
J. A. Baaltk, Tie*. - D. M. Bmrroa,

i*.TKi cn»,;Krb.. Apm 1. „
Ueaeaae Para Food Co., La Boy, ti *..

brother waa a ifre.t coffte drinker
taken alck and the dootur aaid coffee wV
cauae of .t, and told ua to u»e GK™7v o wl
Rot a package but d.d not like It at flrat Z\
now wou d uut be without It. M7 broiSlrha,

Your. t™i»'Ul'CB W* ttm7^ *° """ '*'roura t r u l y , L I L L J E SOCHOB

Fine China Closets
Here s an opportunity seldom offered to secure a fine

china closet for a very little money. They are entirely new
in design and finish, beautiful golden oak, finely polished
round ends and adjustable shelves.

They are worth $15.00 of anybody's money, but they go
now at

10.98.

WILLlAfl
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

UKoa

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
134 236. 2 8 8 ' art 246 WEST FIOIT STREET.

DIRECTORS.
lamam W. Rnahaaora. Wo. M. Bttllaaa.
J. A. HobtxmL J. A, Umlta.
F. 8. Kaayoa, J. w. Johnaoa.
Warn. M. Oodinfton. P. M. Frmeh.

^ ^ B.M.8«all«.

S i n DEPOSIT T1D1TS.
• • ! • • to Rait fraa $5 •••* Upwtrdi

par A I M *

VALUABLES TAKES, on 8TOBAOB

A

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LITER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ol the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
cnzsctirnoa DKUGGIST.

U3 Wait Fnat Stratt. riaiailela, ft. J.
TaUpaona Call MS.

Perplexing
Questions,

How to toy the best and

spend the least money.

We have solved this for

yon bv redflciog all oar

Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats $5.901«

$14.40, wi th from $8.00

to $20.00.

Schepflin 4 Schuttz,
M. J. GASHIN, M'gr.

22 WEST FRONT 8TREET.

LORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

jaa a larre iivortment of cut floven. pa'ma
and ferns conatiint'v m arcx-k. Fern di*hea
tilled tonrder. Churcb and boufe decora-
tions Floral derlgu work for re< ep'iona, a
weddings an<1 funeral, a «pecl»'ty. Larmt
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Freah
•»erjr day.
Telephone «7». 23* TAXX AVZ •

— CUT FLOWERS-
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

Crecateaact, Sratt ATC, Wtherwoi.
Pkeae. m i .

' • /
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We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchong Are. and Fifth St.

I
Tat Ballx Pr«a» aar b« afctalaa* rraai aaj

•f U» IUUWIBC afrati 1W 10 eta a wwk.—

• m U D - V B . DIMM.
lTtW aUKST—Harrf Krajra.
BOOB BBOOK—Cmlaa S»wt Craaaar.
(OIUTILLE—Dnk* A Ca., Joaa O»r»ert.
TEKTFIKLI*—C. F. Wlttk*, Irrlaf U | m i >
SCOTCH PUIH8—fi*e. Klllatt.
SOOTH PLAISFIELD—Balpa Kckart.
CLIITTOH ATK.11K Joka Bjaa.
FAIWCOB-«aa. t l lUtt .
KTBEBWOOD-L. Ckaal, flaa. Brick, A. Rod.

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•ally Bndfet Or Newa Gathered By Tbe
Preaa* Cmrjm of Speetel

DUNELLEN.
(Special Correapondanea.)

Donellen, Jan. *9 —For the paat two
weeks the residents In tbe western
pert of the borough and tboee living
near tbe "unto." bare been greatly
bothered by tramps. Several times
latelyaoaptcioaa character* bare been
dlaeorered loitering aboat realdenoee
•ad a few nights ago, Lawrenoe Befdy
find upon one whom be discovered
prowUog around at midnight. Mr.
BaMy thought be bad wouoded tbe
tellow bat a thorough search by Con-
stable Polbemoa and several of tbe
neighbors tailed to reveal anyone. Tbe
ettiiHw are determined to abate tbe
nnUenoe and will adopt exreme
meaaares to do BO. /

Tnera will be no admlaalon fee at
the ko:ure In tbe Metnodlst church
tola evening but a silver collection
will be taken at the oloee. There will
oo doubt be a large attendance as
Proteeaor Green'* reputation as a
ipeaker has preceded him. It Is the
intention of the Boaid of Education to
secure It possible, H. M. Maxson,
superintendent of the Plalnfleld
school*, to deliver the next lecture
which will probably be tbe last in the
series.

The pupils of tbe Whlttier school
have appointed a committee to draw
up resolutions of sympathy upon the
untimely death of Ernest Marten-
•obenck, a copy of which will be
framed attd placed in tbe assembly

Next Thursday Is the last day on
whlob borough taxes can remain off
record. Oa the following day ail de-
linquents will be sent to tbe county
ete» for record and tne expense added
to the bill.

The Misses Amy and Katnle Samp-
son are tne proud possessors of new
Orescent bicycles purchased of tne
f. L. 0. Martin Ojole Company.

Beymour Sonaffst has taken* a po
atttonwith Walter O. Banyon in tbe
pU68 made vaoant by James Block
who has returned to Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Daniel Randolph and daugh
•w, of South Plalnfljld, spent yester
day with ber fattier, Daniel Randolph,
of Qreenbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Gordon have
been entertaining relatives from
KUBibetb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Randolph were
the gueats of relative* at Bayonne
Sunday,

John Fenner spent 8unday with bis
brother, William Fenner, or New
Turn.

Mrs. Edward Book bas gone to
Flemlneton for a vlalt with relatives.

Mrs. Wilson Frederick has returned
from a vlflt with Somervllle friends.

Local News on Page 2.

l
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Hare Always Eoiighi
Bears the

Signature of

NEW MARKET.

(Special CorreapoodenceJ
New Market, Jan. 29-Frederick

NelsoD. of Newark, a twin brother ot
F. O. Nelson, of this place, died at bis
home Sunday afternoon. He was
thirty-seven yean old and was untnar
rled. Beveral other relatives also live
In New Market. Tbe funeral services
will be beld from 26 Nelson place,
Newark, tomorrow afternoon.

Tbe Plsoataway township school
board Is considering the advisability
of adding another grade to their high
school department. As the room Is
limited, they talk of securing an
otter teacher and renting Friendship
Hall for tbe two upper grades.

Mlaa Alloe Pierce bas reoovered
from an attack of tbe grip after being
confined to ber borne for tbe past two
weeks.

Mrs. Ella Meobung Is unable to at-
tend to ber duties In A. O. Nelson's
store on aooount of an attack of tbe
grip.

Helen Rogers, the little daughter of
Charles Rogers, Jr , has Just recovered
from a severe Illness.

Mrs. L. H. Daos is still confined to
her borne severely 111.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special CmraspondanMj

Sootcn Plains, Jan. 89—Tbe mem-
bers of the Borough Council, through
their committee on printing of which
F. M. Palmer Is chairman, nave bad
tne ordinances of tne borough printed
and put In book form for tbe benefit
of tbe residents. Tbe books are ready
for distribution and there can be no
excuse In tbe future for tbe breaking
of tne bcrougb law. Tbe tbougbtf ul
ness ot the oommlttee will no doubt
be appreciated by tbe taxpayers of
Fan wood.

Bar. O. M. Bbott, secretary ot tbe
Ministers' Conference meetings beld
each Monday in New York, was able
to attend a meeting of that body yes-
terday after a two weeks' absence
caused by Illness.

Mr. Gr̂ ff. of the toosorlal parlors.
eEjned a day's outing, vUl ting friends
la New York yesterday. During bis
absence bis business was attended to
by hie brother from Elizabeth.

Obarles Liyton, who baa been
soffdring for two weeks from an at
tack of Ion amatory rheumatism, is
able to be about again.

Several of tbe members of Fanwood
Council B A... were tbe guests of
Plalnfleld Oounoll last evening at their
Installation of offloer*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant, of
Plalnfleld, have been tne guests of
Mrs. Grant's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Tnomas M. Pan". 8r.

Blcbard Hart, who bas been spend-
ing a few days wltb bis sister, Miss
Katie Hart, bas returned to his borne
la New York.

Andrew Biley, of New York, was
the guest Sunday and yesterday or
his father, James BUey. of Washing-
ton Valley.

John Wade led an Interesting meet-
ing of tbe Bpwortb League In tbe
Methodist church last evening.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

(Special CorreapoDdeoea.)

South Plalnfleld Jan. 29 —Tlllie
Wlnnens, who has been very elck for
the past week, shows no Improvement.
Her friends entertain but little hope
of ber recovery.

Mrs. William Elliott, who bas been
suffering tor tbe last two weeks wltb
tbe grip and with feebleness attendent
upon old acre, remains in about the
same oandition.

Ground bas been broken for tbe cel-
lar of William Hamilton's new shop,
which Is to be plaoed on tbe vaoant
property next to bis present place of
bielness.

Miss Voorheee returned home today
after a three days' vielf with relatives
here

Mr. Steengraf la cutting tbe loe from
William Manning's pond.

Loyd Harris, tbe son of Mrs. Frank
Harrises Ul with tbe grip.

IN I E U M f ttEIT.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

»ally Doing* <* PlaJnOeldera and
Their Oueita Carcftillj- Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. Isaac L. McVoy, of East Front

street, bas reoovered from a tediou*
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perrine, of
Orange, have been vMttog Plalnneld
relative*.

John Cory, of West Front street,
bas recovered from a tedious lilneee
with the grip.

Harry Lister, of Watcbung avanue,
Is ependtng tbe week In Philadelphia
at the cyole show,

Mlaa Gertrude Andrews, of Central
avenue, is convalescing from a severe
case or typhoid fever.

Miss Hattte Good man, or New York
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. Battberg,
Of West Third street

Mrs. William Huff and children, of
Manning avenue, will move March 1
to 686 West Front street.

Mrs. Hattie P. Taggart, of Ne
York, Is a gueet at the home or John
Havlland, or West Front street.

Miss Lizzie Poulson, of East Mill
stone, bas returned borne after a stay
of three weeks with Plalnfleld frrends.

Miff Jid Gilee. or LaGrande avenue,
has recovered from an attack of sp
pendlolUs, and bas returned to work

Joseph A. Blaiz, or Somerset street,
has recovered from a long Ulne«s with
the grip and is able to resume busi-
ness.

Miss Addle Weaver, or Brooklyn
bas returned arter a visit with ber
at her, Peter Weaver, or West End

Park.
Mr and Mrs. John Hope, or Eut

Third street, will celebrate the twen
tleth anniversary or their marriage
bis evening.

Mrs. George N. Bordick, of Potter
Hill, B. I., bas returned arter a vi#lt
with Mrs. George H. Babccck, or West
Eighth street.

Charles W. Dobbins and family, of
Oaldwell, Essex county, are •pending
tbe day wltb Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Dob-
bins, or Elmwood place.

Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur Heatb, of
New York, have been tbe guests of
Plain Oeld relatives for a few days
They expect to take up their residence
In Orange next spring,

Mrs. Shoemaker, of Hoboken, ao-
oompanied by ber daughter, Miss
Kstherine Shoemaker, has been tbe
guest of ber sister, Mrs. Edward Beek-
msn. of West Elgtb street

Tbe Illness which bas prevailed for
the past week at tbe borne of Charles
Debele, on Boca avenue, Is somewhat
abated. With tbe exception of Mr.
Dabele, who ia still ill wltb rheuma-
tism, tne members of the family are
almost well.

Great Clearance
Sale of • • •
WINTER COATS.

S969SS6SCSSSi

CROSBY & HILL
UHfTO BTOBCS.

Plalnfield, N. J.

Perth Amboy.N.j."

OFF S/\LE Of!

ALL PRICES

ARE MARKED
IN HALF . . .

GO/lfS.
M

AT THE THEATRES.

omtthln* About tht Attraction* Which
Plainfisld Theatre-Co«rt May Cars]

(to Witnecs.
"The Sorrows ot 8atan," Marie Cor-

relli'a great dramatic work, will be
ssen for first time here at Music Hall
Monday night, and will undoubtedly
attract muoh attention. The dra-

atlo element bas beea a part or al-
m)8t every SUCCSSJ in tbe world's his-
tory. There wss a dramatic element
o Napoleon's oharacter and there was
dramatic element In tbe sermons or

Henry Ward Baeober, Tbe love or
this element bas been natural In tbe

uman race slnoe time was youog.
Sve possessed It and today tbe chil-

dren In every land are happiest when
they are "playing It" what they are
not Tbe most widely read novels are
those that are strongest in tbe dra-
matlo element.suob ae"Pbroso," "Tbe
Prisoner or Z >nda," "A Tale or Two
Cities," and a score of others that
have been tbe dramatic successes of
tbe past few seasons. "Tbe Sorrows
of Satan" bas been pronounced ooe
or tha greatest plays ever seen, and It
will be presented here by Manager
Brady, or the Manhattan Theatre,
New York, with great oast and beautl-
rul scenic effects.

• • • • m

"The Gsme Keeper," Con T. Mur-
by's latest drama, will be at Muslo

Hall Thursday of next week. Tbe
piece la a simple, yet sweec comedy

rama of Irish life wltb a character-
istic brogue and pretty costumes
while all the scenery portrays tbe
locale of tne eUuatloos in a capable
manner Tne title role is played by
Smith O'Brien, an actor of much
merit. His street voice and old time
melodlea omma ids repeated encores. |
Miss Kittle Ooleman, who was fur j
some time associated with Ohauocey
Olcoti, Is seeo to great advantage aa
MUs Mollle Doolan.

Every garment in our Women's Coat Department is Reduced
in Price Just One-Half.

The Season for Spring Goods is Coming and we must have
room for the Big Line that is destined to take the place
of winter goods. /

This is the opportunity to get GREAT BARGAINS.
_————————̂—- - •

The weather has played havoc with our trade in heavy garmetts—it has been too moderate all along for a brisk patronage in

winter coats. Early in the fall, however, we oculdn't foretell what the weather was going to bo, and, taking a risk, we laid in a •

large and splendid stock of women's coats. We selected a large number of all styles, qualities and prices Then it seemed that

Jack Frost and the Snow King went out of business and many who had contemplated buj ing new coats for the winter season kepi

putting off the purchase of the garment from day to day antil now, aa the winter is in its last days, we find that we've got a bigger

stock of these articles than we care to carry over to next season. There is no use bemoaning about the weather, though.

There is just one thing for U9 to do. That is, get rid of those coats—sell 'em out fast. We believe that the policy we emphasise

in the few display lines at the top of this paragraph will do the business for us—eut the price of every coat in half and keep it

there till they aie all gone.

Now the stook of ooata that we offer in this marvelous mark down sale is made ap of garments that cannot be improved upon

in style, price, quality and workmanship if yon hunted in all the big cities of the country. We buy stock of this kind in immense

quantities -remember, we've got four big stores in as many diffdient cities—and have a very great advantage aver smaller buyers.

All of these advantages we give to our customers.

AUTOMOBILE JACKETS.
Made in the latest previi'ing shaprs, nicely lined and excell-

ently made—in a word, as good as are made. A huge assortment in
modes and oxford greys.

Regular Price.

$27.50
22.50
18.50
16.00
14.00

One-Half Sale Price.

$13.75
11.25
9.25
8.00
7.00

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS.
The very best garments that can be bought for the prices any-

where, and when we mack them down one-half it means that them it
only one place where they can be got for that pries, or anything
it, and that ia at oar store.

CHILDREN'S REEFERS AND COATS.
AU the latest styles and made in neat effects and colon. One-

half off on all the regular prices which range from

$ 11.98 to $3.98.

Regular Price.

$20.00
15.00
11.98
10.98
8.98
7.98
6.98
5.98
4.98

One-Half Sale Price.

$10.00
7.50

- 5.94
5.49
4.49
3.98
3.49
2.96
2.49 /

—:— MANY —:—

DHINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic i
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchnng Ave. Telephone 821.

•BOOTH)
THB
OOI

THIS
WEEK
COME

We are showing two new lots of W. I* Douglas Box Oalf Shoes.
Also French Oalf Patent L;aiher Shoes at $3 60. "

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at our store.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

All
Waists

Cost Less
Now.

AH-Wool
Flannel
Waists

$1.00.

It Glnitr* (lie
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the bset in tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. I 'a tha ODB perfect
hea!er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.

TO DRESS WELL
and with comfort, a French Flannel Waist is the
most sensible garment. Plain, tucked, hemstitched
or trimmed. Here is one dressmaker made, with
embroidered dots all over, various colors, only $2.98
Hats Trimmed Free of Charge.

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

Clearance of Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Coats. . . .
Remarkably Low Prices.

Not many coats left, more of the cheaper grades
remaining. Here are the Clearance prices:
$7.98 Ooats for $5.00
6 75 u u 4.75

*5.50 Ooats for $4.20
4.98 .- - / aso n

CHILDREN'S COATS
$450 Ooats for $3.25 3.50 Coats for 2.60 2.75 Ooats for L90

EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES
AT REDUCED PRICES

#2.75 Saoqttes for $100 $1 60 Saeqnes for $1.00
L88 " u 189 1.19 '• " 76e

One lot of Sacques, sizes 42 and 44, to be sold at $1.49,
former piioe 2.25.

LEDERER'S.
EYE STRAIN

is caused by defective eyea HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
ipenlt. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically^ FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E Front «L,
Every Thursday. ,

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:45
p. m to 4:30 p m.

Free Examination. All glares guaranteed.

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Jn§t
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE

T. 8. ARMSTRONG, "Tin
Corner North and Park Avenues.

' / - ' •
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Catu&Jiadjridjten aus bet
afleu <QcimafQ.

- j . -
g ranfrrntmra*

S t r 1 i 11.2)as beui preugifdfen i'ant>»
uulfingfl aunffltiiififne SBubqtt bet

Wufeifdifn. etaflt=fifenbQ(jnfn fur oaS
ni<()He ftiSlaljufcr tteijl 1,441,000,000
Watt (Sinnaljmen obtr 100.000,000
Wait ntedt otif, al l tie fcaifte ter
pieuliftficii ©tfamin»:innufcinfn bf
itaflt. £te 6iimal)inen tceitieii auf 31 , .
000,000 SJlntl QBtjer oU Die b«3 33or.
jabteS fltf$ii$t. Sit Canci* beS pteufeU
frtjfii €1aotifif(nba{)nne^(3 Relit fu&
ouf 30,833 flilomtltr (19,271 engliffr
Wtiifti).—8out eintr offtaielfen Sla«
lift it fjat bit glttberate in SBerlin in
1000 urn Diet sptojent jugcnomuien,
bit Rate ber Gkburttn aber nui urn
2.5?rojent.—gine Sibliolfoe! 111 it toot-
linfig 8000 Saiiueii tnuibr feitend Der
flirDotfltion btr SBerliner ftaufmann*
fd,nft'«ai[ntt. S)a8 SenujiingSredjt
erjiedt |I4 nidjl nut auf bie OTilglif
tor bet RorporaUon, fonbern ffl auf
fceten Sn.tfltlUc auSgcbetjnt, joroie auf
bie Setter unb bie ttfonberS tmpfcble*
nen €4|QIet bet luufuifinniffrn Sort*
bHuunflSMmlen.—3n Sliijullen con
SeifieSilfliuna edbflmotb btrQbt
taken bet 89 3aljte alte flaufinaim
$tylit>)> ©e:bel unb btt 80jabrige
@4neibet Ctto (Sabel.

Sranbenburt t . laiier ifl in
Sejfcni SHIer btr AreiSptjpTttuS tint) ©f
(nine 6aniiul3rat() £r. fireuSItr fit-
fiacften. 6t tear bet SSerfaffer beS be*
tainten, faint 9u6bnid) oe» beutfet*
fnmjftfiffrn ffrieoeS 1870 gtbidjttten
Sebet: .fiOnig SBH&elm fafe ganj
Wki" 0'. f. to.

&fj art often burg. SBotjnljauftr
auf flAtiWK fiofien ju tttU)ttn, bat
tie €tabtgemeiHbe (Sfrulottenbura be*
fftfolfen. l i e &fiufer follrn Dot Wlem
.fletae SobnuHQfii enthallen, um billige
SBetnangtii fQr bie minber btguterten
JKafftR fu fftaffen unb btt b̂ rifdjenOtn
BJ*bnung«nol6 toicfom entgegea ju
ttctcn.

6mben. antytr. t>at f $ j
9c . mtb. $nlgn etfdjcffen. Xtt ©<
it'inte feattt eine auSgtbrbnte
art ttot TOitglirb ber S
fit bie Urobiiij fcannoDe

« 0 t l i n p e n . g
tat nao) 9u6tofi» ber jOngflen Solts
jaffuna 30.r80 einnotjner, gegen
etoaS flbtr 25.000 im 3al»rf 1895.
l i e 80U bet €tubtnlen ift feit 1893
t in 700 ouf 1300 flffliegen. 3 « 3«t
Id6t bie etabt met eintm fioftenauf.
tomb bon 240,000 SNait tin SBintet-
€4i eitauen.

fl 0 U e 1. 3 m Cttober t>. 3 . erfolgte
ei« lufi{4)tetbtn jur €t(annung bon
fatofitfen fOr cine auf btm 39raffcl!»
betge bei Paf|t( |u trtid)l(nDt53iSniat(l»
.Slate, fluf biefeS SiiSfdjrcibcn aaicn
28 Sntefltfe tinsegaugen, Don benen
•t« ^teiSgtti^t ben Gntmiitf btS
St^itetten grip Gpfltin (Haffel) fciit
•em erfUn ^iti3, bie (Sntmiiife beS
9t4itetten &ani gangbdntl (ffaffel)
• i t bent jueittn unb britten $itife be*
b 4 t4

SBflBftieb. Sluf tinS3rauntob>n«
lager fittfe man Ijitt beim Soljtcn fines
9cunnen9. 9Iadj b:u ^Ousiagen Sad)»
Mtfianbtgtr ifl baS fioblenlaget bon
ftiBerem Umfange.

B ) i e « b a b e n . 3n etntt Ctattbtt-
attaettnaerfammiuna tourbe ein S9e-
trag bon COOO Watt fur 5?otI)fianB3*
atktiten its SSintft (2i3egebauttn) be*
taiUiet.

ft OS 1 in . {lierotts flarb ber frfiftre
Brantrtibefi|er unb Stabtratfa a. D.
Rail Sabr im llttr bon 78 ^abren-

IB 011 in . 9uf bem @ute Stebenoto
»at bet neun 3ab.tf alte €obn beS
HrveitetS €tein mit bem 6d)dltn bon
Ractofftln befdjaftiflt, bit jbm ftin Diet
3«b.rr jQngetei Gdjrofflctdjfn jurtidjte.
%it fileine flellte fid) babci ungtfdjicft
an, loorDbtt ber jjungt f^licfeltcj fo
in ffiutb getittb, bafe er mit bem Slef*
fet nad> bet €d)»eflfr trarf. liefe
•uxlt fo jinglildlicb am Unttrlcib ge*
trafftn, bafj fie naaj einigen Stagen
fiarb.

prtnrtn* VoTexu
5 1 om be tg . Ia« îefige Strafcen.

•ainne|bat eineSrmtitetung ftfaljttn,
inaem eine neue i'inie nad) €d)r&tttT*«
batf, in beffen 9iiibe ber flaDtijdjt
.€4laa)t> uno Siebbof belrgen ifl, er>
flffnft ttutbe. gur bie neue i'inie gilt.
We fur alle anbaen, ber 10«3}fennia*

tiltftnt. Die geiet beS 50jaV
Hgen CeflebenS begino (flt)lid) ba<
9riMt*9Abag«giiim Cfltau.

fltf b i f f i n . SJeuliaj toutben bet
6M(iMine(AnbUr Slobrocjt I3fi auS
Oaiurjnifl uno fein finest bon eintm
•NflOrjenben fflagen erbrOdt.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

tOB NORTH AVB

J. C, Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

:s AGENTS.
UO EMt Front St., Pl/unfield, N. J

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

— THE -*-
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

PIANO INSTBUCTIOR.
Bemuied Sept. 17tk. 1800.

Vinrfl Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS AM HA O. MARSH and

If 188 MINNIE 8 MABSH.
Hi MADISON ATI.

"dacae*. In eleateatur work.
Clu«* In Ioatru mental Sicht EU*41nc and
Enaemhle Plartnv.
AlM.Ypoal UisntBaadlnt; CUanc"

TEIEYCK ft IARRIS,

LiUgb TaHiy
(Mka Va Watckunr A n . Bnnok Oflloa

rraak Bowtay* Dnur Mora. IU w. m m 8t

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

r ROOER'S,
£33 West Second 8 t

L. Cronk & Son,
puutsn

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of B»ery
Demrtptlon laid bj
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

0AS UMM,
8A* «RATES aa€

ths Nrstlaea.

161 North Ave.
JOMM U O T S , Mamactr.

McCuHough9*
i STEAM MILL,

SI tteUcr rucc. Bortl RalafleU.

B. a . MCCTXLODOH, Prop.
Sash, hllnd^ doors, moo. Jinirs, scroll sa-wiVM.
tomlacieto. Bstlmatea cbeeriullj xurolaaea.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
4 l l Park Asve.,

Plalnfield. N. J.

lotlci i s to Unmnzzbd Dogs
Banning at Largo.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient mnzsle shall be placed over
the month of said doc in snob,
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
run at lame, the ordinance pro-
fides that he shell npon oonvio-
rion be punished br a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars foreaoh offense.

Any person prepared to make
oomplaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecuHnn bf>»rnn forthwith.

;PATBI0K8 KIELT,
Chief of Police.

(A)

9
New Process" Carpet Gleaning—the quick kind. No hurt to fabric,

either! Carpets or rugs cleansed and rclaid in a da/, if wanted.

JVV
Clearance I

*Readjr or JVot;—Come and look
you'll soon see

we have the stock, the low prices, and really do outstrip
all others in giving easy terms. Come to headquarter*
where you know you'll be taken care ofl We have a
40-year record for p^ooll :

pa
9HBE

|

—•7"

Mas—ae

ft
r i

- '
-A
TJ

~~zl !

* 17.4-9
For a Green Roman Plush Parlor _ I t . , on*e of m a n y Antique Oak
Suit, cherry ijrarncs—.ill carved— „ . . . ., . . , .

richly embroidered backs. $30.00 Suits, carred tastily, large beveled
in value. edge mirror. Value $23.00.
No Standstill Here I We Make Trade While Other Stores Lose Trade I

CA'RTEUS!
"Low price" is the only secret

of our carpet rush I
Heavy Ingrains, 29c. 35c, 42c

yard up.
All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c,

6VC yard up.
Brawls, 49c, 56c, 63c yard

op.
Extra Prussela, 69c, 75c, 83c

yard up.
Velvets, 6°c. 75c, 8°C yard.
Moquettes, 8°c, 98c, $1.15

yard.
Minings, Oilcloths. Etc All
lowered prices.

The Domestic Sewing Machine if not merely n. pretty bit of furniture—
it's full of hone.-1 worth—!«;its any other machine on the market. Cash
or credit here. Old machii.es allowed lor.

The Low Price " P u s h " Is All on Our Side; Stocks MUST Move!

"Portland *Ran4es" £15 up. Jjot*n*

Oak Frame Morris
Chair, reversible
cushions. Really
worth $5.00.

#8.25
For W h i t e En-
amelled I'ressers—
3 drawem, large
bcvrlcd * !-'e î l
—worth $1-'.OO.

the "Portland." Do you think a rnnjje without merit could ercr be so
popular ? We have tlie larg«t store store in the State 1

Arno* H. \Jan Horn, Ltd.
Be aarcit'i "No. 73" «od jou sre the 8r»t name "Amoi" before entering our store-

AItKJEG J'T'REET.
Near Plane Street, West.of Broad.73CASH OR YOtTH

OW« TERMS.
I'BEE
DELIVERIES.

A Private IVIircrT Wajon Scut on Rcqunt. "Telrphone C8O."
Brnd for New *2-P»ge Catalogue.

The Housewlvc's Delight
to fall wblob contains the frreateat
amount or beat, the lowest percentage
ot waste and ooata tbo smallest amount
of money. B*tber hard to find any-
thing to fill all these requirements,
but we believe our

—COAL—
will do It to the entire satisfaction of
eyery one. It la hot, olean and bright.

BOICE. RUNTOI ft CO ,
PARK AYE. AHD BAILBOAD

Brazilian Balm
THE GEEIT SOOTH U E B K U BilaUI I

Coagtis, Goias. Groap ̂  Gripps
LIKE MAOIO,

RADICALLY OUHM9

CATARRH!
• It clears the bead of foul tnncous; heals the
sores and ulcers of the head sod throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.

JStops neadache and dropping into the
ItLroat. Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
making a perfect cure lira few days. Never
fails 1 No fatal case of LA GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fail .fully used. It

I N F A L U BLE in ASTHMA,CBOUP, BRON-
CHITIS, PLKUKISY. PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
FEVER, MEASLES, and any disease wbere
there is Inflammation. Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dia-
covered.
.urea a Fresh Cold m on* day.' etopt
ha head, and relievos deafness. As an InJaetloDdesiness. As an tnJwstloD

and Bnnis Ilka made Pra.
PILES.

— . . . . _ In 2 mlootaa.
Invaluable In ff male troaoii
Tents lock-jaw trom wounds. QUICK CURB p o « CONSTIPATION AND

"«•«•« » W '• A«-*rt HiraeoloH. TIM B-,t Fully Medlciat la Existeaee.
00 Cent Bottle contains iOO Doses, or T io leeks Treatment f o r M t r *

1.OO mOTTLM KQUAL3 THRMM OOo. BOTTLM9.

m . HOME TESTIMONIALS!
n ulSZZZ? Bal^?1wd-me ^f I******* catarrh which I had for over » year*It is tHemost wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen. J Pttrke JbstUs "In
^ T P > W <?R A Wnr8t tOTm o f 8"pP w e h a v e found Brazilian Balm invaluable."

J .' *^* "" **W'tw( XA -»--'-, jtistor /Jel9 Ave, Bop* Ola "Mrs, Lore fi«»«y tiscd the
Brazilian Balm and thinks ii did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chit/Jus
V ^ / A - y ' r B r a z n B a l m c u r e ° a f r i e nd of mine of hay fever."— Tkos.
M. cutoert. I was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied

, - , , V'-rTZ 1™ ""•"" fi'"T>i "»••" a racking cough mat aii me remeaies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through Vi(e."-Jlfn./. Galloway, fbtlstown, A. "1 was fearfully
cnppled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten «>
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as mm-
m-3? \^™ l^ty"ZAV°^ Burreli> "Zed 8*- * l^y in Cincinnati was so

afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable tC
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm

DROOOI-TS.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 8cmere0t 8t, oor. Craipr PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoood to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourtb Streets.

SEQARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CBEAMI
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

W e hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?
ASK—

LEQQETT,
THE DRUQQIST.

r. •. c. a. BuiiDiia.

The syitemt re-
quired to eodurt
so muon In ths
ex'remelr severe
weather from t»e
taking* of • oueb
and colds, that It
should neoe-sia>i-
ly be fortified
with a aprctml
food vhlcb will
provide nour-
utiiu.-nt and
streDftb.

Emulsion of Cod t.lver Oil Is
Jun >batis needed to build up the sjs'em
and R*l*e sf en.tb to overcome the severe
we»t'ier. Nsjrie's E<« Bmulsion romalni
only the be«t Cod Uv.-r Oi'. combined with
fresb Y-i k of Egg*, brandy »nl H>popbOF-
pbtesof Lime and Koda, made fresh at our
labratory U m boitle Wwnll.

C. H. Is>l«'» PrMerlptloa Pssraisry.
Vf. Frost and Grove rttrcet*.

Tel. 77>. PlalnOeld, N J. "

THE MODE.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangetoos

ding contained in it.
25o and 50o bottles.

MADB AND 8 'LD AT—

T££ CEITBIL DRUG STORE.
168 Park Ave.

also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St

Btora formerly occupied br H. M. Spenoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Galled for and Delivered.

EOQ3 10 CENTS DOZEN
Is a banraln. We have properties for sal*

and to let at bantaln prices. Fend So stamp*
for tb« Real Estate and Insui moo Review.
LaRue * Cumin*, Heal Estateap4 Insurance,
1TO North arenue.

W. J . PEIRSOR.
(Late of Pearson A Gayle.)

CIBPEITEB and BUILDER.
IS Vine St.. Nona PUInfleld. All work

promptly sttenjed to.

NBW
N«w T
BKJT SKUV1CIE. B.

•AYNARD.
Tonsorlal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

L. MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park lreau.

Henry J. WIerenga,
F U U U l i m aa4 FKDCHT EXRZSS.

Prompt attention (iren to all orders left
Ot Blair s Hat Store, US l'ark avenue.

B. F. JICKSON i C0fl Indianapolis. UL
\L.W..RANDOLPHi Wholesale Agent.

There w u an old woman
Who lived In a shoe.

She hud •>> many children
She dltn't know what to do.

B'.jt t*>at * M long and lonir aro.
8be's troubled now no more; '

Bhr irlve* them ntckl*** nil around.
And trndi them to Harker'* (tore.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
( nlckles they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER;
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watohung Avenue.

W n p t For -Winter With Mora er
Less Elaborate Lining.

The Iinin~ of wraps has been fora long
ffcne «n excuse for rxtrnvngance. very
simple mnntles gometiracs having a Tin n;
of great cost. Silks, satins, plushes and
furs have all had their turn, and now it
is mousseline de soip and lace. The tnous-
seline is shirred, gathered and tucked un-
til it assumes a mousy appearance, and
many yards are consumed in preparing;
the lining for an ordinary cape. Mantles
of white, silver gray or light beige cloth,
very simple and plainly finished with
stitching, have a lining of Irish guipure
or Venetian embroidery, which adds enor-
mously to their value. Women who al-
ready possess heavy lace or embroidery
may by tbua using it obtain a most luxn-

BCCKFTI05 GOWK.
rlous effect, and fortunately a cape lining
does not demand to be cut in a number ot
pieces, thus destroying the goods. It
may be kept all in one and the material
utilized afterward for something else.

The cut shows a reception gown of old
blue cloth. The skirt has a slight train
and closes at the side under a band of
mink, which is also carried around the
foot. The bodice is fitted at the back
and draped in front and has a yoke of
white monsseline de soie. A drapery of
lace Is carried around the yoke, forming
sleeve caps and passing down the front
in a jabot. This lace drapery is beaded
by a band of mink. The pagoda sleeves
•re bordered with mink and benenth
them are full sleeves of white monsapllne
de soie gathered into a band at the wrist.
The belt is of black velvet, with a bow.
and a bow of black velvet is placed at
the bosom. A band of fur encircles the
collar. JUDIC CHOLLTT.

CARE OF THE HANDS.
Tl«ht Gloves a>d Cold Water to Bo

ATOlaed.
Nothing; is so detrimental to the ap-

pearance of the hands as cold. It rough-
ens and coarsens the skin and darkens
its tint. It is absorutely necessary to
keep the hands warm in winter if they
are to look well and to avoid patting
them In cold water. To wash them in
very warm water immediately before go-
Ing out of doors Is also injurious. Tepid
water should be used, with a little bran
or almond meal, and only the purest,
finest toilet soap should ever be employ-
ed. Camphor ice softens and whitens the
skin and may be rubbed into the hands
when they have been injured by expo-
sure. There are two arguments against
tight gloves. One is that they are Tttl-

BOLXRO.
far; the other that they keep the hands
cold aod therefore tend to make them
ugly and to cause the blood to rush to
them as soon as the gloves are removed.
Moderately loose gloves and good care
are required to keep the hands nice.

The bolero illustrated is of tiai blue
peau de soie and is ornamented with an
embroidery of black silk goutarbe. The
guinipe and collar are of plait..1 white
satin, with tabs of black velvet hold by
tiny gold buttons. The half l.n-th
sleeves of blue poau de soie have cuffs of
white satin with velvet tabs, and below
are full sleeves of white satin embroiJ-
ered with gold thread, which are gath
ered into a band at the n-rist. The wiJe
corselet belt is of black velvet.

JUDIC CHOLLJTT.

FASHION NOTES.
Wraps KDOV C o i l i m n of U s s y DtsTava

eat Varieties.

Loose wraps are much worn, wh:ch b
a Biunt saving1 to the gowns beneath,
which would suffer from close fitting
garments with tijriit sleeves. Straight
sacks and loose redin^otcs, warmly lined*
are the favorite form for evening wraps
to be worn over gowns of such delicacy

MU&JIXKQ JACK9T.

•I to be easily crushed. A scarf of •ofl
•Uk or crepe de chine if a frequent ad-
dition to these wraps. ̂

Combinations of black and white, which
never go completely oat of favor, an
again well to tire front. Gowns of black
doth have heary applications of white
satin or thick guipure, and for occa-
sions of ceremony there are costumes of
white cloth trimmed with black fox or
caracal.

The illustration given today shows •
morning jacket of pink cashmere. I t it
short and tight fitting at the back, whB«
in front it is loose and elongated in two
deep points. It has a guimpe of puffed
silk framed in revers which are draped
at the shoulders by bows of ribbon. A
bow with long ends fasten* the rerera ia
front. The half length sleeves, the rerera
and the edges are all finished with silk
fringe. Beneath the short sleeves ara
long, full ones, gathered in by bands of
ribbon at the wrist and forming a trill
over the band. A bow of ribbon orna-
ments the collar. JUDIC CHOLXJCT.

THE DRESS QUESTION.
Orlarlaalltr In Voame. feat Oadltr

Discredited.

There Is a distinct difference betweea
originality of dress and eccentricity.
Orlcinality is desirable, eccentricity to be
shunned. Good taste and refinement art
the surest guides in the matter, and under,
their restraint individuality may be at-
tained with oddity.

Among; the novelties of fashion, whica
are not, by Ibe way, always the most
pleasing or desirable, is an evening maa-
tle entirely of lace, striped with, bands tt

EVKNI.VO TOILBT.
mink fur and havins; a capuchon to
match. This cape is of course made over

warm, padded lining, but that is not
obvious, and the combination of fur and
lace is striking. Cspucbons upon evening
wraps are for use as well as ornament.
They are loose and large and may be
drawn up over the bead when necessary.

The cut illustrates an evening costume
having as foundation a tight pink silk
princess gown. Over this is a gown of
plaited white mousselme de soie. with
lengthwise bands of cni'pure. which fol-
lows the lines of the figure closelyv
Around the foot in a plaited flounce of
mousseline de sole edg*nl with tiny bands
of black velvet ami hended by a band of
guipnre outlined with hlack velvet. The
short bolen of lace is defimil by crossed
bands of plaiU'd tulle edged with black
velvet, and thiTc is a chou of loops of
black velvet on en<-h shoulder. The
sleev=«, which torminate at thp elbow by

frill of plaited tulip, are made of baads
of plaited tulle ornamented with lines of
black velvet. Jcuic CHOLLET.

/ •
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SETTLEMENT WOKK.

Experience in Congested Districts
Demonstrates Its Value.

m€ Philanthropy Tfcat Hakes
the Poor Happier and Teachea

Theam Moral aad Physical
Cleaalla

Chicago Letter.f

THE proposed remoral of the
Northwestern university settle-
ment at Chicago to a new home

of it* own is awakening renewed in-
terest in the progress of this, in many
respect*, remarkable institution. It
<• regarded a* a pioneer in settle-
ment work in Chicago, being the sec-
ond of ita kind established in the
city. It was started by university
•iudents, and Mrs. Henry Wade Rog-
er*, wife of the then president of the
institution, was elected president of
the new venture, a position which she
holds to-day, although just now not
actively connected with the work. She
•nd Mr. W. A. Hamilton are the only
one* present at t ie urst meeting who
are now serving in any official capac-
ity. The latter is a member of the
council and is looked to aa referee
fn most matters of importance. The
organization is. supported by annual
subscriptions and membership fees.
Residents defray their own expenses
of board and lodging. The enterprise
wa« started in a small cottage by
one resident. Now all that can be
comfortably accommodated are car-
tying on the work in a three-story
house at 252 West Chicago avenue.
Their food is cooked and sent over
from the settlement restaurant,
across the street, which furnishes
kome cooking to business men or any
wko desire wholesome food. At No.
t50 club meetings are held at night
and • kindergarten during the day.
At No. 248 a day nursery is conduct*

'ed. The work has quite overflowed its
present quarters, and last April an
area 78 by 124 feet was purchased for
19,000, aa a site for the new home.
A garden, 30 by 78 feet, will be in front
•f the residence part on Augusta

receive their due share of attention.
The loan collections of the different
settlements exert a great influence
on the home lives of the children.
Good pictures are loaned for a week
to different families, 52 of which may
thus have their companionship dur-
ing a year. A savings bank is con-
ducted for the children of the neigh-
borhood. Few outside its vicinity
realize how densely crowded is the
Sixteenth ward, where this settle-
ment is situated, crowded more as
to land than as to rooms. Nearly
every available foot of earth is cov-
ered. There is no park or open space.
The property is mostly in the hands
of small owners and has greatly de-
preciated in value. The masses of
these people prefer life in a dilapi-
dated 6econd floor or even basement
to that in a modern three-story flat.
They object to living in the air. This
causes the building congestion, the
basement homes and the one or more
cottages in the rear of nearly every
lot. The stairways are outside, but
as only about one family in ten takes
lodgers the conditions are much tet-
ter than in the crowded tenement
quarters of New York.

This ward occupies less than a mil*-
of space and contains a population
of over 70,000, of whom 4O.0G0 are
Poles, 15,000 Germans and 12.000 Scan-
dinavians. Some of the buildings ex-
tend in a solid mass over a whole lot.
The streets are in a wretched condi-
tion, the cedar block paving having
been, in many instances, taken away
for firewood. Those blocks remain-
ing are seldom cleaned. Two-thirds
of the buildings are of wood, the re-
mainder of brick. 'A bouse, however
poor, is seldom torn down, as it can
make room for its more pretentious
successors by being moved to the
rear of the lot. Apartment house*
touch low-roofed cottages, and mod-
ern brick buildings shut the street
view from ancient frame houses.
Some yards are neatly boarded and
swept; some contain pools of stag-
nant water, although the latter are
the exception. In this most densely
populated ward in Chicago one-sixth
of the inhabitants live under their
own individual roof. Bathrooms are
rare, so are empty tenement*. To*

FBOPO8ED NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT BUILDING.

street* and the gymnasium and audi-1 average monthly rental is $6.04 per
torium entrance will be on Noble
street. There win be a kindergarten
room on the first floor, back of that
* reading-room, men's club rooms,
with billiards and other games; there
will be a coffee-room, with a large
kitchen adjoining, av library, an
office, reception room. Five club
rooms on the third floor may, by
means of sliding doors, be made one
with a large dining hall. On the same
floor will be apartments for 11 resi-
dents. One philanthropist has con-
tributed $25,000 towards this build-
ing, and it la hoped that (15,000 more
can be raised.

The clubs are a great boon to the
people of the vicinity. They are con-
ducted in a manner which contrasts
rather forcibly with the first Young
Men's club started at the settlement,
in whose constitution wa» the follow-
ing remarkable clause: "No boy shall
»s illegible to membership who it of

o'cl
himsei
'clockJfie
imseir sbi

CLASS IN HAMMOCK MAKINO.

•onflrmed dishonest habits." This club
came to an untimely end because of
a slight misapprehension on tbe part
of one of its members. A public
meeting and entertainment waa
fiv*n, before which it had been re-
solved that "no member shall become
intoxicated before 11 o'clock" on that
especial evening. But at about nine

ticket seller, thinking
absolved because his duties

were performed, antedated his priv-
ilege by an hour or two. At an in-
dignation meeting held afterward
some held with him that the spirit of
the rule condoned the transgression,
while others "Believed that the letter
of the law should have been obeyed.
The result waa a division and subse-
quent dissolution of the club. One
becoming acquainted with the work
now may see how ideas have improved
sinse that time. Men's, women's,
girls' and boys' clubs are doing good
work. There are the usual study
classes as well a* instruction in sloyd
work, basket and hammock making,
sewing- and cooking. Music and art

tenement, or $1.55 per average room.
The dwellings are heated by small
stoves. Nearly half the population
live in four-room tenements and only
one-eighth in two-room tenement*.
The general occupation is unskilled
labor, s t S1.S0 per day. The Scandi-
navians with their akilled labor raise
the average up to $1.88 per day. The
Slavic race bears the heaviest burden,
with larger families and less room
at higher rental. The Germans are
next. The Scandinavians enjoy most
comfort. Only four per cent, of the
population of the Sixteenth ward is
American, while 32 per cent, of the
city is American.

This ward has the highest death
rate among- children from acute in-
testinal diseases caused by bad hous-
ing. It has been greatly reduced dur-
ing the last few years by the use of
sterilized milk prepared at the settle-
ment and sold to the mothers at the
same rate as ordinary milk. Much
is given away. Some idea of the mor-
tality of the ward may be obtained
by comparing its death rate with
that of the Twenty-second, its neigh-
bor, just across the river. The lat-
ter fronta Lincoln park and Lake
Michigan, has wide boulevards and
shade trees. The death rate in the

' Sixteenth is 4« per cent, greater than
of the Twenty-second ward, and IA

• per cent, greater than the city.
j Among infants 56 per cent, greater
i than in the Twenty-second, and 18
| larger than tbe city. The ratio of
deaths from one to five years old is
T7 per cent, greater than in the Twen-
ty-second, and 58 per cent, greater

! than the city. If this is not an ob-
! Ject lesson in cleanliness and tbe need
for sanitary conditions, one can hard-
ly be produced. The settlement if
meeting needs as fast as its limited
means will allow. During the sum-
mer many children are sent to Good
Will camp at Evanston. The question
of the need for smsll parks is being
constantly agitated. The avrrnpe
man in this portion of the city can
only take his family for an outing
two or three times during the year.
The nickel car fare has to be multi-
plied too many times. The settle-
ment residents are leading a self-de-
nying existence, but they have their
compensations in witnessing gradiml-
ly improving condition* on every
hand and in the broadening of their

field of vision.
EDWARD JULIAN.

DlvUloa of Labor.
"There's nobody can say we don't

live well," remarked Mr. Pneer. "We
nearly always have oatmeal and
mackerel for breakfast."

"I know it," sighed his wife. "I eat
the oatmeal and you eat the mack-
erel."—Chicago Tribune.

' gpeakta* of Married Mem.
Mrs. Benham—The fools are not all

dead yet.
Befitiain—Just think how many wid-

ows' there would b* if the / were to
di*.—Brooklyn Life.

Centra] R. L of Hew Jersey
If.Aatanelto Ceal €•»•

Claaallaaa* i
BUtlea* la • « , terfc, feet «f Llharty, sat

Seat* Ferry WaltaaaB Strata.
TTJTB TABLE D» BFFBCT NOV. » , WOO

For New York 816, 8 87,6 84 S 02,* 88 a 67. T8S
I *n 1. ft,» « . » If.« » . 181* "MLTW 8tt10 «
1110 U S a. m.:1108. U44.18a,lU. 888. 811.

" ' ' " •i.sB.affl.saf . i t ?5: sat
p. m. Sunday 818, 8 81, SOS,

" • " - s*»:UL0O m Us*
6 68, 81a,' 881.

SS: SS: : &
88B>

For SomerrtUe at*Xa,TU,
UOO, s m: 1O 1(3 T i l«A.

«8k

" « . '«<>** *• «n.:P»Si'840? i ' S ? • 8sf880,mSlfc
U 14 p B.

For Baaton at I S , 818, 864
i n , 6 27, A38. p.m. Sunday at ttt .
a. m.; 2 03.8 36 p.m.

For Lake Bopatcong at 819. a. nuj U7 p.m.
wasTwaJU) OOBBBOTIOBB.

» 25 a. m.—For Baston, Aliencown, Reading-,
HarrUburg, Potttvllle, liaucfc Chunk, Wi|.
Uamaport, Tamaqua. Cpper Lealgh,
Wilkesbsrre and Bcranton.

• 1» a. m.—For Kieuumcton, H'frb Bridge
Branch, Kanon. Rana-or and Maucb Qbuna.

• Ma. m.-Connecting- at Junction ror
statlot.son D. L. * * . h . furor station* Kar-
ton. Allemown, Readlnr.Banisbur*;. Mauob
Chunk. WllUamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsrllle'
Shamokin, Nantlooke and Upper Lehigh
wiikfwharre,Hcranton. eto.

11 00a. m.— For Flemine;ton.
I St p. m.—Cunuouuuv ai Jonotlon with

D. L. * W. B K. for autttona to Blnghamt
ton, for Flemlntrton, Ramon, Betniv
uem, Allentnwn, Mauob Chunk, Tamaqua.
Bunbury, WllUaauport, Wilkasbarr* and
Scran ton.

6S7 p. m.—For fiemlojrton and Baston.
Bethlehem, Bana-or, AJ lento wn, Maueb
Chunk. Beading, HarrUburg, connecting at
High Brtdgefor stations on High Bridg*
Branch.

« 16 p. m.—For Plemlngton.
6 38 p. m.—For Bastou.
6 to a. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem.

Allen town, Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqua, Bun-
bury. Lewisburv. wniumapnrt. wfiv^h«m.
•ndScranton, connecting at High Bridge
for a tat Inn* on High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong.)

r U « . a . 8uoaays for flemlngton.
I U p . m. Sunday*—For Boston, AJUentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Buaoury, Lewis-
bura-. wuuamaport. Beading and BarrUbunr.

6 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlojrton.
6 db p. m. Sunday*—For Raaton, Bethlehem,

Alleotowp. Maucb Chunk, Beading, Har-
rlsourg, eto.

FOB LOUD BBAJtCB. OOIU SBOVm. STO.
Leave PlalnOeld at 3 87, 8 18, 11 S a. m.

417, 8 83 p. m.; Sundays, except Oosan
Orove,8 62 a. m.: 330 n.m

for Perth Amhov, 8 37, S 84. S 13, 8 87, • 18,
U S a. m.: 13&,346, 4 17. 465. 683,
p. mi Sunday* Sat, a. * u 8 40 p. m.

Cor AtlanUcClty.S87 a. m.; 1 36 p. m.
For Freehold. 887, 818, a. au; 186, 417,

45o p. m.
-or Lass-wood, Toms Blver and' Barns*-*t

8 87, 8 W s. m.; I 35, 3 46 p. m. Sundays » U ajn.
KOTAX BLUB LIMB.

Lear* Plalnneld ror Philadelphia, S17, 814'
« AA O AM ^tfl AA ah a ^ * •> la l 9 AA » **— V*i *»> * > A A «

For SIT, TU, 814, 841a. BU; a .
84. *T 34, 8«C«»37|>. BU: 1 IT night

iy%J6 17,6 46. • «*, 10 44a. BL* I la, 8 48,1 St.
', M8S,9«p.m., 117 night.

For Baltimore and Washington at 117, 8 44.
1044a.rn.j81a. "834, *734 p. m4 117 night.
Sundays,S 17VU44a.au:IlaTt37, •*3f p . a
117 night.

For Buffalo, Chicago sna all points Watt,
via Jur ctlon, week-days at 8 64 a. m.

(Plalofleld paaaengen try traloa —itr*^* *)
ohange oars st Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points s t lowest
rate* may be bad on application la advanos
to the ticket agent at the station.

J.B.OLHAI7BKN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Paaaeiurer Agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table In Kffeot NOT. 86,1900.

LEATS SOUTH PLAJHFISIiD, MJ.
Tim* given (or PlainDeld Is leavlns time

or Itage from City Ticket Omoa.aW Wast
Front Street, which makaj eonnaoUon with
trains st South nalnfleld.
Leave Plainfleld fcao a. m.
Leave South Plalnneld 943 a. m. '

Daily express for Buffalo, Niagara Fall*,
Chicago and principal lntermedlaU gU-
Uooa.
sve Plalnneld 1*10 p. i

nd 11

presf for Soobestar, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Smith Plainfleld l&U • .
Dally except Sunday. _Blsok Diamond atr-

ia.
Leave Plainfleld 6^0 p. m.
Leave Soutb Plainfleld 7*3 p. a j

Daily. Solid Veatlbule tram for Niaa-ara
Falls, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate station*;
save Plainfleld 8:16 p. m.
save South Plainfleld 8:fc7 p. m.
Dally, Kipoaillon Bxpreaj for] Baff

Nlaarara Fall* and Toronto.
eave Plaiafleld »:1A p. m.
•sve South PlalnOeld M7p .B .
Dally. NikStaUprea* for Baaton, BetbU
hem, ArieuVjim, Wilkssbarrs, Oeneva
Boobeater. Bnmalo, Niagara rails and Chi.
oa*ro.

The stag* will also meet Baatbonnd train*
6,8,84,4 and 10.

ForUaieof looai trains see pooket
Ublas. Telephone Ho. 111-B.

WOUAH B, WILBCB,
Oeneral Superlntandent.

CBA8.8.LKK.
Oeneral Passenger Agent,

tj Cortlandt BU New Tort.
W*A*m BOWLBT, City Tiokat Agent.

tU Wan Front St_ Plalnflaid. M. JArrival and Coptrture of Mails.
FLAWFTJUJ) POST OITIOB,

HIW TORE MAILS.
T«,8*l.Ua0s.Bi^M0.6

7:S9,t-.l*a.*a.; UO,1A*O». 1** P-m.
BUMtSv-ILLJt and KA0TOM.

Arrrv»-8^0s.a.;8«0and7.00p,m
asss—TJOs. m. sad 440 p. m.

BAbTON-Dlreet.
Close-L'tf p. m.

KBWABK—Dlraot.
Arrive-*40 a. m.; 1:30, too p. m.
CloBe-740 a. m.; I:lu7l:46 and 640 p. m.

PHILADBXPH1A-Dlraot.
Arrive—7«t, fc60.UA a. s u V and 7:0ns. •
Ola** 7J8and*J»aj*j 1*86.430 and7s46sjn

Tbx*nich 'sat mall for West sad Boat*
Olo**>4:80aad6:48p. a*.

Tbrourb fast mail for east, eloas IM and
6:48 p m.

WATCBUNO WABBJDTVTULB * O
(Ml. Bethel)

Aiilv* li80 p. am. Closa 9.00 a. a .
BUNDAT MAILSJ

Iflo* open from tdO to UlsSO a. m.
Mall oloaee at 6U6 p. m.

B.B.BIBD. P w.

F. A. DURHAM,
109 t-srk avcr.ue. Sewers, pavement* and
road improveTielf*. Pubiisuercf city uap

' Telet on« g7
rd
andat' Telet. .o

Mrs. John Brown
Bucoessor to

JOHN BTJBKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and *
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $8.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. D w t give your
srdei until you conauit r»e. aVnmateacherr-
fally »lven. Leave orders at J T. VaU »,
North aveaa*. Pest uoloe Bor 718.

VSAJIK BITtXB, Mamagec

PENNSTLFANli
| RAILROAD.

Standard Hailroad of lmerica.
PEOTBCTBD TBBOOQHOrJT BT TBB

UTBBM>CaUa« SWITCH AMU BM>CK 81UHA1.
8THTKI.

O>:aJro A R s a J A B . i t , IUOI.

Trains will leave BLIZABBTB, aa foUows>
UhOTa. m.—Faal line dally, wl th^Pul lmao

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttoburg and
Cleveland. Northern and Baatarn Pennayl
vanla.

p.m —Western BxpreaLdally.wiui * <»
tlbule Sleeping Car* and Dining Car, ror
Pl tuburg snd Chloago, axoept Saturday,
ror Toledo.

r 8.37 p. m. - fac lOo BzpressTdally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, ror Pitta-
burg, Oolumbu*, and Chicago and Knoi-
vil ie, via 8benandoah Vallej Route, dally.
axoept Saturday, ror Cleveland.

For BAI/TIMOBB. WABBUIOTOH, AJTD TH»
S O U T B - 1.00. 8J6, ».O7, »JK,«.m.X34.L37,10.O»
p.m. On Sunday at 1-00, un, ft^T, a_ B.1.SI,
1.37 and 10.07. p. m.

FOH NWWAUB AWD N«W TOBK—8.0*. 8^1, S.4»
6 10. 6.1», 6.iW, «j&, HM. 7.17, 7.40, 7.«. 7.M. 8.06
8.18, 8.30, 8.47, 8.66,9.17, 8^8, 8.47,10.18,10 46
10.68.11.0S, 11 47 a.m , 12.80, 1.24, 1 56, 8.S0, i.67.
8J8. 3.46,4.«."i,4 63.5.1C.SJU, 6.45. 6.59, « 27, t.tH.
tM. 7.1a, 12U 7.68. 8.17, D.lu. 10.11. U.U8. and
11 S" p.m.Suudavn,ii.U2.6.3l,8 l(),« :«J,7M,8 JB.UaU
OJil, 10 1ft, 10>n, 111 id a- rn.12.4S, 1J8. 2JU, 2.49,
8.44. 4.68, 6^4, 6.45 7.OS. 7.1*. 7J8, TJT, 8J0, 8J1,
1UJ6. ll.4A.and IIM p. m1

FOH P B I L I P I L T B U - 1.00, 8 66. 8.06, SM,
B.07,9J». 10.07, U U L D L , UU0. lJJt, 8JB,
6.16,137, 7.44. 8.37, 10.08 p. m. Sundays. LOO,
W7. 9.07. 9.87. 10.07, 10.4tTa. m , L34, 1J7, 6.40.
«»7. T44. H.XI. and 10.07 n. m.

" NewVurk and F o r l ' a Limited," 1 20 p. m.
wet-k-dajs. vlit Southern Hal way.

" Kiorldi an'l Mei'up..limn Limited," 137
p. m dallv, via Seaboard Air Lin>-.

" New York and Florida Hp^clal," 2 51 p.
week-day*, via Atlaut lc Coast Line.

POM ATLAKTIO CITT—l.uu a. m__ IJH p. m
QM p. m. through VestibuledITraJn,Buffet
Parlor Cars. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
Wl a. m.

FOB ATUAJTTIO CTTT (via Delaware Blver
Bridge Route), IM A. a , week-days; «J7
A. SLBundaya.

FOB CATS MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB RABWAT.—IJOO, S.44, T.IU, o.n«. 9J0, txn

9.40, 11.07, U.40 a. m, l .B2 04,« U 8 10,138,3M
4J8. UO. 6JO, 6J8, 6.46, 6J*. tuL 6JUk «.1»
6 n 8.46.«J«X0B, TJO, 7.44. 8.14. BjaT.^*. 1L0B
U.4T. p. m^ and 12^1 nl»bt, week-dav*

Bunday*, 1.00. 8.S7, 8.48, 9.49, Iaj6, 10.40 and
U.44 a. m., Uiu. LAO, S.47 3J8. Ttf, S.18, 6,40,
7.1S.7J7, 7.44,U4, S.47. BjaTllLla. lZofi. and
lL46p. a.

FOB NBW Banrswioa—LOtLUB. 7.10,8.06, 9.07,
IOJR,U.4Oa. m.. 18.40, 1877f 04. 3J8, iJXL
6.16, »jjo, (LOft, 6J7, 6.46, 7.44. 8^7, 10 08, and
11.08 p.m. Bundays4.00,<JiT,9.07,9.49,ld.40ajB-
U 60, 1.60, 6.40, 7.44. 9U2. and ld.07 p. m.

FOR WOODBBIDOB—e.44, U.4U, lion a. m-, 1.14
3 10 4J0. 6.46. 8.13, TJO, ».M p. m.. and 18.88
night week-days. Bundays, 10JS. 1LM a. m .
Ml and 1016 p. m.

FOB PBKTB AMBOT-8 .44 . 8.40,11 m a. nu, UM,
3 10, 4-50,6.46,« 13, 7JO, 4 i and 12.81 night
week-da/a. Sundays, 10J6 and U.44
a. m., yil sod 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST MIULSTOMB—I.IO a. m^ 18.40, 8.84,
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBarroaj—LOU, U6. 7JO, 8.08. 8-88,9J)T, 8J9
10.07, U.40 a. m_ 12.40, l.»4, 2 04, 3JB, 6-1*.
SJn, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Sunday*. 1.00. &JVI
8.07. 9 3f. 10.07. ia4d, a. nu IM. tifi.t$f. I.ik.
SJ7, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB UmnrrrrLLS, r n u n o t i M , A»D
Bsi-riDSRa, VIA TasjrTOB—SjlS, 11.40 a. m ,
2JB and U7 p. m^ and *-I7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FUBMUioTOa -11.40 a m. and 8U0 p. m
FOB FBBBBOU> A*TD JAHBSBITBO VIA MOB-

MODTB Jtnjonoit—8.0*. and U.40 a. m.. 4J8
aod 6.16 p. m. week-days.

FOB Loao BKAJ»CB. AaaoaT P A U , OOBAB
Oaova, A*TD POLWT* OB NSW TOBX A>O
Loao BaAaCB B. R-. 9.40, a. m^ 1.S4.
4.U snd 6.43 p. m. week-days. Bundays.
I0J8 a. m-. and 6-61 p. m. Bto» at Inter-
laken ror Aabury Park and Ooaan Grov*
on Bundays.

FOB BBOOKLTH. R. T.—All through train*
oonneet at Jersey City with boat* of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Pulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey aeroa* New Tors City.

LBAT* NBW Toaa ros BUUASBTB—From
Wast Twenty-third Street Station. «JB\7Ja.
8.M. 8J6, 8.66. tJS, lOJfl, lOLSi, 1L66a. PlVUjSS.
1**0. I A , t2S 8 6&T».1O. 8JB.Ua.4jK.4Ja,
6,10, S 86.6.40. * 66,'aJO, 8J5, «J6,7JD, Sja 8 SS
8JK, SJA KUt, 11.46, andU.10 n.gbt. Sun
eaf>Ua,7.S6.ajOs>,«-6a. l0JLIM6a. m ,
U t \ 1 ^ . 8 J S , 8.66, 4J6, 4jS, UB. C4J 8.8A

For Urn* from Desbroases snd Cortlandt
Street* consult local time-table* to be pro-
eured from agent*/

J. B. HUTCH IN8ON,| J. B. WOOD,
Qen'l Manager J Gen' Pas*. Agent

CTPZ-VIVTC Martlnvllleaod Plain-
•9 1 Vf l \ C oeld i*"d *toa<>-

ALL KINDS OF STONB WOBK.)
BLin r r o n WOKK AS FOIXOWSI

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in ihick, 80e
4 ** ** u

4 - u «
3 - - « IX " " 86c
J " - u \ii u " 26P
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 87o
2Q u — U U M M ^fo

OFFTCB AND BTONB TABD,
3OS RARK AVBIVUm.

QDABBT AT WATCHtJNO
W. t . laJrTLB.

WOOLS ION «S: IH'CKI.I:

I>AI\TI;H>

a t i m c / l \ n c I'ainl:*

-RU5HTON & HANSEN,
(Tslrpboo* Call 884.)

Falatan tm4 Fapar laager*.
-Dealer* 1 B -

PAntTS,OtLB. VABNISR, BBUSHKCBTC
-t -Our Motto: FIRST-CLAM WORBV-i-

Batlmstas Oieerfully Furnished.
COB. BAST FOUBTH snd H'OAHOHi; FR

L. L Manning & Son,
— STBAM —

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and w«*t Front St ,

opp. First Baptist Church.
OverlOOmonument* And beadatone* tow-

eot from. Price* never *o low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
-FIBST^LAHS-

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watobung Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TMLBPHONB 1KB.

H. Eggerding. ,
121 Park Ave^ Manufacturer of the wSBK

br""Od C. 0. » . CIGA*.
The best 6c c'.ssx In the State, and made os>

the prem**-* from tbe flne*t Havana. Clear
Havana, pigan a *peclaity. A la^ge assort-
as* at of the cho4oeat erasd* doiestte o>«sia.

Do you
Want
PRINTING
Done
in a
Neat and
Attractive
Manner
By
Experienced
Workmen ?
If You Are
In Need of
Envelopes--
Billheads—
Letter Heads--
Posters--
Circulars--
Programmes-
Business Cards
Visiting Cards--
in Fact Anything:
That Conies
Under the Head
of PRINTING,
at Reasonable
Charges,
Give the
Office of

THE
DAILY
PRESS
a Call.
We Will be Sure
to Please You
Both in
Workmanship
and Prices.

Corporation Notice.
Proposal* ror Improving Seware Disposal

*Vuik*,Bea« and A^purlennnte*.
Pnrsuent'oa rrfolutio> adopted by th

rommonuuncilof itae City of Plahiflcld
J e " if*'-?' a t ,» reiri.lar adjourned meet lntf
btld Mo. d-y January 21,19UI, notice I. here-
hv =•( v»n , t , a t I h c l.7, .u'l -r"""ry ••, i~'. notice I • nere-

gl ven that ihe Common Council will meet
ou Monday reh o»r, ,8, W01, at » o cloc» ,•.
m.. n t b e rouncil Cnamber. No. 109 Park
ou
m. .— -..^ • uui 'vn I'UHmDer. nn. IUM r*ark
avenue, in th^ dry of Plainfleld, at which
time and pUce taid Common " oui.cil wl.l rv-
S^H ri'-'i'ki P^P""1' fordoinu ibe work
and furnl-hln»r the materials for the Im-
provenieni of the fewatfe <1i»poal works,
bed* iind-ppurtenancii. a» provided for In
I?wfi »n1Jii"lK8|>eiilM'"1'0"" sdopiel Janu-
S T . "i •J ) y t h e ' ommon Council and
fllei in tbe office or the Mty Clerk "" " "
Pa k avenu-. HlalnfleW. N. J.
r , ™ i r c n l p t i " " " ! l " d ' o r Pn>P°*sls tbeLiiunt-n w II imiu«"n|.teij p ooeed to umea
J;,V"m1k" P'-biicl/- announce the c-in-
tentj in Ibe presence of the parties bl din*,
or their air- nts. provided said parties or
• gei.U choose lobe tben and ibeie present
a»d also m.k proper reco d or tbe prcei
an.i term upon ti.e mlnmes or the Council.

tacn prop.*al m. st be aceompnuled uy a
ceriiflnd chec« f r $"̂  0. pav-ule to tbe
Tre»mrer oi the Uty or Plalnneld.

ihe t-nifliirern uppnu ma>e estimate of
tbequan lues or mmerin nqulred and tbe
W'ir- to be done le as IOIIOWB:

7,' Ort cu. yd*. Earth EjccavaMon
oiiS0 ' u# Tds- Klll"1lf Material,2.400 cu yds Concrete
1 hooi over septic Tank*.
2 « oodrn Oa r-Hou-ei
1,VR rt. 4 to IS inc-r, pipe Fewer,
8 ijo rr. a to lo in .h riiBtr.b.ninir pipe,
10,500 pieces 4 iicb Hor,e-Shoe Tile,
64 Urau lies ou Bewcr aud Distrlbutlnc

Pip<"S,
138 Heducer* on Sewer and Distributing

8—li Inch slulc • grate*,
4 -8 Inch ira'e v«l ve«,
SOOcn. rt. bluesrone,
1.89OM B('H*t Iron,
300 i t . 24 Inch sewer to befre-cemented.
Duplicate plan* may be examined, and

ro ma or prorK.*ala, •pacifications, cunrracu,
bond, etc., mat be obtained Rt the office ol
tbe hnnlneer A. J. Uavett , 109 Part Avenue,
PlainneM, N .J .

'Ihe rlirht to reject any or all b'd* is ex -
p i e u i y ie«erved hy the Common Council

Ail propo a t must be endorsed "'Pro-
posals lor Improving dewatre Works, etc." *

GEH. B. WEAN, City Clerk, pro tern.
Dated Jan. 21, l«01.

Eastern Bottling Company,
Second St., car] Ceatral AT*.
.Telephone Connection 19a

BOTTLEB8.OF

Ballaniine's Export Bet,.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine's

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
FKA1X LtlXB. Kasarer. « 28 tf tu

CSTATKOF FRANK LIN H. BlGLOW.de-
*- ceased. Punn>ni t« the order of Geo'ire
T l-airoi. Surros-ateof tbe County of Uulon,
made on tt.e application of i be undersigned,
Ei'out 'is or-Hid deceawd. n-tlce Is hereby
f iven to the credlton. of s<ld deceased Inei-

I bit to the sub-crlbers under<iath or affirm
at Ion their cia ma and demands atpalnst th<
eatxte ol said dt-ceared within nine monthi
from the thi<d d y of December. 1900. or the;
will be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering tb* '»me >gamst tb<; a .b-c ibera.

FRANCES PAKliLI^B HIGLOW,
LUCID« HORATIO BIOLOW,
HSLBOS KtJNYON,

12181 tu Executor*.

C BTATR of Henry B. Par*, deceived. Pur-
•— suant to tho order of Geo-ve T. Parrot,
Snrroiraie <if tbe County or Union, made an
tbe application of the underpinned. Admin-
istrator of said decearei, i-once Is hervbj
Slven to thecred tor* of said deceased ro»

iblt lothf . ur'tcrfr>er under oaib or affirm-
ation their c'a'm* and demand* «*;sln*t tbe
e*t«te of s^ld de- ea*ed wirbin nine month*
from ibe tweltth day of November. 1900, n
tboy will be forever bftired from proatcut-
Ina; or reooverinjr tbe samp airttlnflt the ivb*
•crlher. ALBBUT B. PAKK,

11 HI oaw 9 tu Adminl-lrator.

A M D

OONdLATX.

I. O H.
Meets l»t and td Tuesday of w'l i month at
Exempt nreman'a Hall. No. 109 ?*rk
at8:Up. m.

pLAUTFULD IOOUNOTU NO. Til

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Theretrolar me«<lnc8 of tbia OoaneH arc

held or tbe second and fourth Monday even-
n*T* of eaah month In Exempt Firemen's

BaU. Ooward BnlMlnc. Park avenue, at a pjn.
IHBBBBKT.BOXTON. Berent,
Pm>«. 80(r>. vt, B. ruth Bt

Jeppe Sorenson.
KBuooeaaor to'Jed M. Smalley.)

Watohnng ATS., oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Loweet Prioee for the Beet Gooda

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-olasB.

GOLD and 81LYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 up at

Boanf's, 115 Parkiftnoa.

SANKEY AT SIXTY.
Tm-moam SlnicJaa; ETAaiajella*] a*

Come Borne (o Write tbe Storr
af HI-, Pabile Life.

Ira D. SankfT, th« einglnf; g
1st and former eoworker with tk*
famous Dwight L. Moody, has juat re-
turned from a long stay in Englaad,
•where he saw tliat men's conception*
of relig-ious rigbteousness have mate-
Tiallj changed within the past 2*
years. Thty are more taken now
than- then, be says, with th« spirit
of Jesus and less with question** of
theology.

Mr. Sankey hna come home to fin la*
his autobiogra] hy, a book whi«h w S

IRA D. BANKET.
(Slnginc; Evanfrelist Who Is Now Wrltknsj

an AuloblogTaphy.)

be almost equal in interest with t l ie
life story of Mr. Moody. The fond oi
reminiscence which is at the com-
mand of Mr. Sankey is rich and plen-
tiful and it is 6aid (hat his style is
equal to tbe demands of his very in-
teresting- subject. He has a«w
reached the age of CO, bat his faculty
for work does not seem to have been
much dulled by years or by exercise.
He can still sing well and exhort with
a hearty and soul-stirring' eloquence.

The famous singer of good tidings
came into the world at the little
Pennsylvania town of Edenburg, «md
he began his religious career a* the
teacher of a Sunday school. Hia ea*>
liest impressions of a religions c*a>-
viction date back to a revival at New*
castle, when he waa a lad of 15. He
forthwith Joined the Methodist Epis-
copal church, and his wonderfully I*a-
pressive voice moved the heart* of
strong men who heard it fa sacred
song.

It was in 1871 to at Mr. Moody flnrt
heard Mr. Sankey sing. They wer*
brought together and sealed their
celebrated partnership of love t o n *
and then. They worked ia aH parts
of tbe world and eoaverted naaay ejrr-
ingr souls to l i e way of religrira.
When Mr. Sankey sing* the cileace mt
the audience i» profound aad tke AM*-
•age he conveys In hia «I««r»t*ne«l
voice, attuned to nappy and meltew
notes, g-oea straight to the feeaxt «f
his hearerst.

OLD DISPUTE SETTLED.
Vrmajea-Braalllaa B o a i l a r y •Jcarotiat*

tlom F l a a l l r Detenalaeal •>«•
twlM

One of tbe most important qn«»
tions ever settled by arbitration fee-
tween nations ha* now been deter-
mined by the Swis* governmeat, a«t-
ing in the matter of the beuodary
dispute between France «nd Brazil
respecting the proper extent «f
French Guiana. The question nad
been an open one for three centuries.
The French claim had gradually
grown in deGnitenew and extent *m-
tii French Guiana was asserted t*
reach to the banks of tbe

• /

BLOOD POISON
. __'• TVrlu

tor paaofa of esna. Wo aolieit tba moat j>i*rl**f
Wo hara eorad tba wont c a n lu iC £ aBOaja.
JtSQOJJOOm Hff~pHsT^ book FR riE **4̂  bfttAoli ^BS«W0

i 884 Masonic Tempi*. Chicago. Zil.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooeaaor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectioner}'
201-303 WEST FKOrr STREET.

Tel. Ha. T3J. All Order* Dcllvcrc4 at Sbart
•et lcc .

Hoagland's
Express . . .

I.I S0ETH AVE

B«»r*»re, FreiR-ht, Furniture and
Piano* moved.

Telephone 621.

INSTRUCTION IN

::: STENOGRAPHY :::
C. U. DOLLTOK, 30 GouUvlaw ATS.

FRENCH-BRAZILIAN DI8PUTR
Boundary of Guiana as Adjurtrd by the

Sarlss O*vcrn**«nL)

river. The disputed territory laelad-
ed about 160,000 sqoare miles, betas;
practically equal t» the combined
irea of New England, New Yofk aod

Pennsylvania. Switzerland waaj se-
lected aa the arbitrator ia 1897. Tbe
award gives about 3,000 sqoare miles
of tbe disputed territory to France,
and about 147,000 square mile* to
Brazil, which great republic is tan*
allowed to retain the state of Para,
with its rich mines. French Guiana
will henceforth, therefore, be limited
by the Oyapoc river and the Tonne
Iliimac mountains on the southeast
and south.

Dokf to Seek Soolh Pole.
TTie duke of the Abruzzi is just

now in I!ome for the purpose of ob-
taininp the formal consent of the
king to his new enterprise, which is
not, as reported, another north pole
expedition, but a well devised scheme
for the exploration of the south pole.
King- Victor Emmanuel admires and
B3-mpathizes with his cousin's explor-
ing- axdor and the royal consent and
financial assistance are assured. The
duke proposes to start from Buenos
Ay res in 1902 in a ship which will be
specially built in Italy from his own
plans and specifications. The duke
baa already selected as his compan-
ions Vittoria Sell a, the geographer,
and several young officers of the Ital-
ian royal navy.

./•r

"J.
. •/••'..a
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A Means of Defense
I against poverty and

want is ready at

hand. Protect yonr

family and yonr

home through Life

Insurance.

The

Pfudeptial
Insnranci Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHN T. DBYOTN. President.
L B U I D . WARD, Vioe-Presldeni*'
aU>OARB.WABD,MT. f c t i t a a l ]>i i n
rO&BKST V. DBTDB.«. Becratary.

O.B. BALL. SapX, Booms S-S-*. Bank Building-, B. Front St. and
Box 791, Plalnneld. » . J.

MURDERERS SENTENCED.

MeAIIcter. Campbell and Death Co to
Prison For Thirty Yaars-Kerr

FiftMft Years,
ftwelat to Tka Dally Praw J

Patenoo, Jan. «9 —The four men
who wen implicated In the killing of
Jennie Boaeohieter, wera arraigned
beloreJudgeDixHiror aeotenoe tola
•corning.

Walter MoAllater, Andrew Campbell
and William A. Death wera aentanoed
to thirty yean In States prison.

Oeorge 3. Kerr waa aenteooed to
flitotti ye*r£to State prison.

PERSONAL

OooBHllor William K. MoOlnie, of
Oresosnt •venue, who baa been very
111, b*s recovered soffioleotly aa to be
oat today. His many friends greeted
him on hit appearance.

Bnoouraglog reporta hare been re-
eetved from Battle Greek. Mich, oon-
eftrnlng the oonditlon of Mra. A. H.
Xi»wis. Dr. Lewto aUtea that oil wife
•semi to be gaining steadily.

•del bads* Installed.
A targe attendance waa present at

the meeting of Mlzoan Uodge, No 1,
I«JO. of TJ O L last evening to wit
aesa the installation of the recently
etooted offioera. The. tnataUlog waa
done under the direction of Bight
Worthy Lady Oorerneaa Mra. Atklna
and staff, of Boston. At the conclusion
of the proceedings. Noble Lady Mrs.
David Both, of MIzpata Lxlge, waa
presented with a neat and substantial
Oid Ladles pin, made from a design
fornlabed by Mlohael Armstrong, of
this city. _ _

Blawa to Als.na.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needa a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, whloh are per
taotly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache
Only 15o at L. W. Randolph's drag
•tow.

. Advertises Firemen's Fair.
Che handsome picture wblcn bangs

In the window of Julius J. Stabl's, ad-
verUalog the fair of Warren Engine
Oxnpany, to be held next week in
Saengerbund Hall, is the donation of
Mr. Blahl's brother, William Stahl. cf
Philadelphia.

Jmtiee RIIII'I Cawrt.
Justloe Nash has giv^n Jadgment

' for the plaintiffs In the landlord cat
of Bunyon against Smith and Buoyon
against Apgar, and possession of the
premises vaa Riven.

MRS. BAKER WANTED PROTECTION
FROM ORREN P. BAKER.

TbriUlnsr Tale Told to Justice Naik.
Who Held Baker Under

Local flews on Page 2.

SHAKE INTO YUUR SNOES
' Allea% Foot-Base, a powder. It cum paln-

fuL smarting;, swollen feet and ingrowina-
'. aaua,and Instantly take* the stlnx out or

oorrat and bunion*. It's the a-realest comfort
dlaooverj of the ace. Allen'* Foot-Base
makes Ujtbt erasw thorn feel easy It is a
•attain onre for sweating:, callous and hot.
tired, aohinf feet. T»y it Ih-rfay. Sold by all
drurffists and (hoe core*. By mail for 26c
In •tamps. Trial package FUKK. Address,
Alien 8. frosted. £ROT;N. T. ^ ^

f |T yon feel shaky about let-
I • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what oar always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

HHIIer & Co.DT6TS
Gleaners;

139 W. FBONT ST.
FlafofWd. N. J .

Tel. 861.

The ease of Emily J. Baker against
Orren P. Baker »as called at 10 o'clock
this morning before Justice Nash.
Murphy & Blafz represented the de-
fendant and W. 8. Angleman repre-
sented the plaintiff.

Mrs. Baker appeared before Justloe
Nash and complained that on the
night of January S3, she and her
children were obliged to leave their
home on account of threats made by
Mr. Baker, that he chased them
through the bouse with * revolver and
that for her own protection as well as
that cf her children she waa compelled
to seek redress In the courts. 8be
asked that Mr. Baker be put under
bonds to keep the pesos.

In the testimony off sred this morn-
Ing at the trial given by Mrs Baker
and her young daughter, it was proven
to the satisfaction of the court that
Mr. Biker bad been guilty of the
charge, and he held the defendant In
$50 bonds to keep tbe peaoe. The
testimony of tbe daughter was par-
ticularly afiactlog. 8ne had appar-
ently been coached by her father aa to
what to say on the stand, but finally
told plainly what did happen on the
night of January 23

Mr. Bla'z, wtjo appsared for the de-
fendant, tried to show that Mr. Baker
had been a good husband and had
never quarrelled with his wife ezoept
on one or two occasions, and they bad
been Uviog la harmony for some time
past. He asked that the oomplalnt be
dismissed.

Mr. Aogleman, on behalf of tbe
plaintiff, recited the history of the
case. He said that Mra. Baker bad
oanaested, after learning that her first
buebaod was alive, to keep house for
tbe defendant In the case, and they
had entered Into an agreement as to
the way ttaey should live. It was be-
Oause the defendant got tired of tbls
manner of living that be caused the
disturbance and threatened the
plaintiff, as charged in tbe complaint.
Mr. Aogleman attacked the defendant
atroogly and said that be ehould be
bung by tbe heels throughout eternity.

Sergeant Fredericloon was a wit-
ness in tbe case to prova that the de-
fendant did not call at polloe bead-
quarters on the night of January 23,
seeking City Judge Bunyon, aa he
claimed.

Justice Nash reviewed tbe care
briefly, and fioally decided to hold
the defendant under bonds, aa stated

Anta, Conaroaah—. Bad Bags.
Mix, say, a 36c. box of "Bough on

Bats" carefully with a pound or so of
mashed boiled potatoes, or with a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin cups of fine powdered sugar,
and place about their haunts, out of
reach of children or pet animals.
Even the hardier Black Cockroaches.
Beetles, Wood or Water Bugs, In one
or two applications will be completely
annihilated. "Bough on Bats" Is tbe
only thing that will effectually and
permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivalled tbe world
over for the prompt and effective ex-
termination or Rats and Mice. 15 and
25 boxes at druggists.

Chief Kley VIMled T.-amps.
la the hopes of securing information

as to tbe whereabouts of a much
wanted Individual, Ob let Klely paid a
visit to tbe bobo camp tn tbe Fan wood
cut at three o'clock tbia morning. He
discovered a large number of tramps
enj lying the warmth from a roarlog
coal fire built In an aeh can. They
bad also built a substantial but from
brushwood. The man tbe cblef was
In search of was not among them. '

SENATOR CROSS INTRODUCED BILL
PROVIDING FOR ONE.

Would Locale It at Summit—Many

Otner Bills Introdnerd In Botb

Senate and Awembly.

(Special to The Daily Press.)

Trenton, Jan. 29—Uoion county 1»
now In line with tbe other c aunties of
the State which are trying to secure a
State Normal School located within
their boundaries. At last evenioa'e
session of tbe New Jersey Legislature
Senator Gross, of that county, intro-
duced a bill providing for the location
of a new Normal School at Summit.

Last night'* session In both Houses
of tbe Legislature was obit fly occu-
pied In the introduction of bill*, whlob
were numerous In tbe Senate and As-
sembly.

Senator Hutobloson Introduoed a
bill providing for an armory In Tren-
ton, at a cost not to exoaed $160.00),
and this was immediately followed by
a bill by 8anator Francis providing
for an armory, to cost not more than
$50,000, in acy town or borough where
there is a troop of cavalry of the Na-
tional Ouard. Tbe bill Is Intended
especially for B -d Bank.

Another bill by Mr. Hutoblnson pro-
vides for a State sanitarium for tuber-
culosis patients,

Otber bills introduoed In the Senate
were:

By Mr. Wakelee-EoabUog cities
and towns having free public libraries
to raise by taxation whatever sum
may be appropriated by tbe munlol -
pality for the support of such lnstltu •
Uon.

By Mr. Gross—Providing for the
procuring of laod and erecting a new
C3urt-bouae In Union county.

By Mr. Fraods — Appropriating
iKO.OOO annually, or so muoti as
may be Included In the annual appro-
priation bill for the extension of the
benefits of tbe 8tate B >ad act.

l b e House passed a concurrent reso-
lution Introduoed by Mr. Walte ap-
pointing the Governor, tbe President
of the Senate, the Speaker of the
House, tbe 8 >oretary of State and the
Adjutant-General a commission to
03Dslder what form a testimonial
shall take with reference to the new
battleship New Jersey.

These were among tbe House bills
Introduoed:

By Mr. Lord—Providing for the ap-
pointment of eight New Jersey com-
missioners to the Pan Atnerloio Ex-
position and appropriating $50,000 for
a New Jersey building.

By Mr. Baoheller—Empowering
counties to oonstruot and maintain
speedways.

By Mr. KlrkbrMe—Providing for a
boulevard at Ojean Grove.

Bills were also Introduoed In tbe
House providing for normal schools
In Essex county and.at Eoglewood.

[CONTINUED KKOM PAOK

Barry Bjgert; dude, flarrv
Keeselrlng; "Oom Paul," Frank
Hauranrf; cavalier, John Bchaub;
olowoe.GJorge Schllck, Hans Olaaasen
and Herman Bremmer; yachtsman,
Arthur Ford; Indian, Oeorge Brem-
mer; brownie, Fred Dealaman ;"Uocle
8am," Fritz L leborked; monk. Her-
man Tnels; ooon, John Meilenback;
cowboy. Oeorge Baldwin; firemen,
Peter Bllmm; private, Percy Vail;
omedlan, Onarles Scban'z.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—A cottage prayer-meeting will be
held this evening at the home of Mr.
and Mn. Chris. Myers, on East Sixth
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Clark, of
Grove street, will entertain tbe card
club of which they are members this
erenlng.

—John Hand Gamp, No. 28, 80ns of
Veterans, will meet this evening and
oc nslder several matters of Importance
to tbe camp.

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long, be-
cause they cannot eat tbe food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and tbe
products of tbe undigested foods tbey
do eat poison the blood. It Is Im-
portant to cure indigestion aa soon as
possible, and the beat method of
doing tbls Is to use the preparation
known aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores ail
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph.

Victory for Hand.
Tbe case of Jobn H. Marsh, of

Scotch Plains, aealnst Joseph Rlm-
back and David Hind, also of Sootch
Plains, was tried before Vlce-
Onaocellor John B Emery, at tbe
chancery chambers in Jersey Olty,
yesterday afternoon and resulted in a
victory for D*vld Hand. Robert M.
Gl<rk, of this city, represented Mr
Marsh, as the plaintiff George Ball, of
this cliy, represented tbe defendant.

—Preparatory services will be held
at the First Baptist ohuroh Friday
evening.

SPORTING.
VARIOUS SPORTS.

A hockey match between tbe teams
from the Whlttler and High Schools
will take plaoo tbls afternoon on
B>lly'dpood. The knock off will be
mide at 3:30.

A remedy for Na-ml Catarrh which
Is drying and exMtlog to the diseased
membrane ehould not be med. What
Is Deeded Is that which Is cleansing,
soothing, protecting and beallng.
Such a remedy is Ely's Gream Bilm.
Price 50 cents at druggists or it will
be mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
8treet, New York. The Balm when
placed into tbe nostrils, spreads over
tbe membrane and is absorbed. A
oold In the bead vanish** quickly.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF TH*

Dime Savings Institution
of Plalnfleld, N. J.,

JANUARY. 1. 19OI.
ASSETS.

Loans on bonds sod mortgagee (first
Hen-) - j . - $296.600 00

ttt.ouo United Sutes 3 per c t bonds.
market valu«. - - 37.600 00

11.100 United States 4 per ct. bonds.
market valu«. - - 1.1S4 00

lio.ooo Jentef Cltr N. J. Water bonds.
market ralun. - - - 11J00 00

$l0.oou .-Icy of Jersey City. N. J.
B nd*. - - • • 10.800 00

tn.ooo City of Plalnfleld Sewer
bonds. - . . . XLW000

$«.ixi.7« City of Plalnfleld Stwer
n<>tti. - - ; - - 6.1M 76

(*.aao Per<h » m W bnnds. - *.3iS uo
$iaooo Union County, N. J . rs-

fuiKilra- bonda. - • - , lo.WO oo
$l».ooo rja.on Count*. N. J. road

bond , ".300 oo
$10,000 Union Cjuoty. N. J.. purohaa-

IDK bond- - - „ - * 10-*°° °°
ts .ooo Hudson County. N. J , road

bonds. . . . . J8.7S000
$ioouo T o w n of Harrison. N. J-.

b >nd>. - - - - 10.900 oo
$».ooo Township of Franklin. N J..

bond' . - - - - f.«oo oo
$l.6u> N rth PlalnfWd F i r * Depart-

ment bond*. - - - U l > 00
$14,000 Board of Education. Plainfleld.

N. J . .houd«, - - -
$1,600 A . P U l n n e M . N J . p a W I e school

bonds. - . . . - S.&0000
$6,000 HootchFlains.N J , p u b l l o school

bonds. - : - 6.000 00
$3,000 Dunellen. N. J . publlo school

bonds, market value - a>ooo OS
$LOOU T o w n e h l p o i North Tlalnfleld

school b"nd». • i - - 1.003 00
$11,000 HorrU A Es sex railroad bonds

market value. - - 41610 00
SJO.000 C a B. of N. ; . bonds, market

valua. - - ! - - 38.000 00
$14.0 a " e w York it L o u s Branch

M. K. b o n . K - - - W.400 to
$ » IIOO Wa ren. V. J . R. B bonds w > w oo
fs.MO Dem nd L^ans - - 6 6on oo
Interest due and accruad. - I W W
Furniture and fixture account. • &oo 00
Cash In banks. - - - « . « « )
Cash in offloe. - - - 3,47017

$669,391 37

tt.7O 19
46.H4 18

LIABIIITIES.
Amount due depositors.
Surplus. - -

State of New Jersey. \ „
County of Union. J™
J. F. Hubbard. president, and Jame* C.

Pope, treasurer, of the Dime Savingo Institu-
tion, being duly sworn, depo**© an«l aay each
for himself, that the statement abuve in true
and correct, anil ahowa the actual condition
ot the said Institutkan on tbe first day of Jan-
uary 1901.

J F. Hubhard. President.
James C. Pope, Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 34th
day ot January. law.

Ua*c P. Bunion. M C. 0. cf N J.

We, the undersigned: committee, mads an
examination of the bookn. Touchers, asoets
and liabilities of the raid Institution, with
achedule-* attached and found this a true ex-
hibit of the asHeta and liabilities or said Insti-
tution oo January 1.190 .

Win. F Arnold.
Jpeeph B. Coward.
Frank S. Bunyon.

Committee.
PlalnfleM. N. J . Jan. li. lwi. l » «

SMALLfcV BROS
144 North Avenue.

BUTGHk
Everything usually found in

a flrst-olaM market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 88 A.

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of boai

ness. Come and gee us.

196 Market St, Newark, N. J.
omcx 45. UHS

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ig7 North Ave.

Wo D. Thlakstaa' John P. Bmmob

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm B?aoh, Miami,
Indian Biver, OckJawaha River,
St. Anjtnstine, Savannah, eto

Oircalars for European Tours
DOW read v. Address—

181 Norih Avenue, Plainfield.

PIANO MUSIC
taurht br car, S'c per h"ur; two In same
family, 4«c. I rial lesson free. For particu-
lars address

B. C. BOWAVn. 122 irl l«rton Are .
1II 13 Author of RZD and GREIH.

hustling Young Men
oan make fsu per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Bxpeiienoe unnecessary.
Write quick for particular!. Clark ft Co.,
4t» aaa Uc«st Sts.. ralla.. ra. 8M«mo

SALE
OF MEN'S OVERCOATS AND MEN'S FINE SUITS of our Last Week's Purchase

The entire lot of Overcoats and Suits will be placed on two separate tables and
marked regardless of value. Remember this is a brand new lot of clothing and
made in the latest styles of the season.

Men'8 Black or Blue Overcoats, $• 0.00 grade marked down to - $4.50
All the $12 00 and $14.00 grades of Oxford gray Men's Overcoats, with cuffs

marked down to - - - $6.75
The 115.00 and $18.00 grade of Men's Overcoats in Oxford gray and black and blue

meltons, marked down to - - - $8.90
Men's black cheviots, blue cheviots and oxford grey cheviots, strictly pure wool, made

by the Washington Mills, genuine $ 15.00 suits marked down to $6.25
We also make a general clean-up sale in children's suits, reefers, ulsters, etc. $3.50

boys' ulsters at - - - - %l.1fr
And all other goods in proportion.

NEW YORK CLOTHING COMPANY.
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street, Next Door to Music Hall, Plainfield, New Jersey.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That most Laughable of all

FARttE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock.

Prices of Saata from SOo. to %\ 60,
onaale at Armatrons'a Drug Score,
Corner Park and North Avenue*.

1 ll-td

...GREAT...

FIRE SALE.
PRICES CUT IN TWO.

We have decided that our
LOSS shall be our customers'
GAIN, and are now offering
the entire stock of goods that
were only slightly damaged
by smoke and water, for
about one half cost.

Everything sold will be a
bargain, and we want our
friends to have the benefit,
so be sure to call on us as
we have bargains for you.

C.EQulick&Co.
Doer 81 and Lincoln Place.

Receiver's Sale.
The undersigned receiver of the

Thorpe Mantel Company, will aell at
publlo auction on Thursday, January
31,1901. at a o'clock p. m, at tbe
store, Ho. 310 313 Pirk Avenue, all tbe
floods and chattels contained In said
•tore belonging to the Thorpe Mantel
Company, oonsiatlng of mantels,
grates, beaters, andlronr, flre-plece
sets, iron baskets, wood baskets,
counters, store truck, safe, grindstone,
tools, ete., eto. A rare opportunity for
bargains. Terms made known on day
of sale. Sale rain or shine.

EUGENE M. LA ING,
Hand A Paoftborn, Becelver.

Auctioneers. 1 34 td

Advertised M?i! Matter,
PLAFNFIKLD. N. J_ JAN. M. MM,

B B B1H.U. Pcatmaaur.

And'r»-vn. M'» W Y
B»> nlattt • KM), f J
B*Tir> r. M M Annie
HI indxl , Mis- Aonle
Crter . MmGT
< aner, Mr K
Cohen, Moses
Coler, MIM "litnrbe
CoVf, MI*R Nannie
Day ion, Mr»
Ka>ati, MIM Annie
• rit'B. M n J
Fi«t>r EMJ., Jai B
Grunt. M. 3 H
Oiebner. N r C F
J"O«s, Mr Arthur
K*. p. Mm Pmrict
Lirkin, Mrs Jennie
Lcnvabaw » M K
L>oo». Miss Katie

McC'urw, Mr»8 F
Murk, Mr Edward 2
Num«. H M
Po«il«o", Mloa H F
Qj ok. MIM Blia
K u«tr-u . M<-
Hunx>n, K W
t*c erer b j , E B
Hkin. IT. Miss LA
St^lle, MrnC f
H umms. H 8
Hw.rtz, L
Syn g, Mim Irene
TVrrrr, M i l zzle
Ult«T. Mrs U N
VanSicke', Mr I^wls
VntiWick. Mr S b l W
Wa«n r, Mr Paul
Welt, MIM Leila

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NIW FKBSH GOODS SO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST FKOHT STl t i r .

No Olaooae goods made Cjae in and tee
them made.

A R A D F V I N J F K "hould he 1 rimmed

competent s*rrice : : : :
PALMS. CUT FLOWWfS.
FXBireBIlS. FLORAL DXSIGIS
DEC0KAT10HS. POTTIRC SOIL.

Ralsnm Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
lsbmo • * altfurnla Wnu*n» ot Lite.
Southirn Smllax at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. DENTON.
Tel. C»li 731. JO* West Praat Street

DIVIIIESD No. 48.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
T h e Hoard of Oirerton< h « v e th i s d a y do-

d a r e d H f-eral annuHl divMenti or four per
cen». on t h e c *plt*l - tock of tdla bunk, o u t
cf 1 he earnmK 1 -o f t h e i<ust Mix mo- i th j . pay-
a b l e o n and a f t e r T u e * d a y , Ft-b 'ith, 1801.

Dated VUiDfleld N. J., Jan. 23, 1801.
IMS WILLIAM V. AitNOLD, Caihier.

c
A
N
D
Y

AT CAMPBELL'S
mONT 8TREMT.
Turkish DeKgbtl, 13a.

Coffee Walnut Creams,

Cocotnut Klises, 10c.

Thorsday Special.
Fine Cbooolates and Bonbon*, 1

- lOo.
We are tbe lamest manufacturer* In town.

Our goods are belrr constantly Improved.

STILLM1N MUSIC HILL.
TBLKPBONB 721.

MAZX BDWAK06, • Loasce and Manag-er.
Keaerred Seat Tickets at Box Offloe, whlob

Is open dally from 8 a. m.

l e e k of Jan. 28—Peb. 2.1901.
Evening;* at 8:15 Dally Matirees berlnnlns;

'luetday at 2:14 p. m.

THB POPULAK^COMBDIAN,

CHAKLES LEYBURNE,
BOPPOBTED BT

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HKB OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In Bepert lreof su'-cewrul pl«y», with near

aceacry and un.lvalltd l l t l a

Monday Nig-ht—"Th- Prin"es»«f Patches."
Tuesday Matinee—The Census Taker."

PBlCBfl—Niibt*, Reserved Seats, fl) and 30c.
Admission, Ba eony only. Ice. Matinee*.
A u'is,Suo. rbi dien under 12,10c i-adlet'
Ticorta Monday, tf presented berore •
p. m., lie.

SEBRINQ'S
. . QR4NITE WORKS . .

C I M r r i B T WORK A srKCIALTT.
LOWEST POH8IBLI rkMCIM.

E. 11. SEBRINQ, Prop.
«TBEET.

QEO. W. COLE, 0
\ DSBBBTAKKB u i KIBALHKB, V

HOW. Second Bt^ Telepkooe lfia. f

\ Offlooopen Day and Nla-bt. V

I

IsUbUshe4 lira.

P. Casey & Son,
DTDKKTACBU aad IHTIaTIO

OIKcc 111) Park Are. _ . ,
Uealdence 4 iT w. Th I rd St. T " '

Office Ovea Dsj sr f l f M .

Rubber lire Hearses and

Telephone 3t8 B.

DIED.
VAM ALSTVSE-On MonHay, Jan. 2». '901.

Henrj B rrhans. son or tviil am and Meleu
M VanAI-iyne, air .'K yearn.
Services at i be residence or his p*rent»,

730 WaUbuns; avenue, un Xhurmd.y, Jau.31,
at 2 p. m i
FO8BRB— In fhi« el'y. Jan S. 1SO1, a' hla late

r>-sidence, 533 We.t 8 xth streer, William J
Fo>t>rtf, aa*u it yea a. 10 im>nl'ic.
Funeral I ro'n his lat-> rcsl"cnce, Thursday,

Jan 31. -tP:30a.m., and fr.ra "t. " « r / i
rhxrch a1 9 a. ra., wbeie * requ em ts«s* will
b« offered for tne r^poae of h saoul. Fr endt
and relxt v a are rvrpect fully invited to at-
teod. Iutermeut in Ob. Mary'a cemetery. 2

WANTS AND OFFERS.

$100 Reward.
I will pay flCO for Information

which will lead to the arrest, convio-

tioo and Imprisonment of tbe thief who

entered my bou°a on Sunday evening,

January 27th. Albert H. Atterbury,

315 Weat Seventh St. i»l

F'OKHALB-Haodaome btaos wat
out bedroom «rd rtlnloR room fur

olture. Applv 36 Norwood Aye. 1 28 %

T3LEA8ANT furnished rooms with
A board. 15 Grove 8t. 12">lteod

T'OLET—Two rooms: light hf>uw>
-L keeplDg. 432 WatcDUDR Ave. 1 28 3

WANTED—Thn»e hundred dollars
for d o e months; Rood secuii'y ;

will pay ten per c°nc for same. Ad-
dre6* M . Ptessrfflce.

WAN I ED—Ladies tn sell new per-
fect-tltrloK, adjustable-band

; nodrawatrlnps, boobs and
y , yokes or lacing c^rrlg; neep-

Monalcpportucity. Box 204, Roepi'e.
N. J. 1 29 6

FOUND-A Jersey onw Nr>'hpr
w od FHrm. M^unrHln Ave 1 29 2

FOK HALE — 8nvrr«l fnucy wrji
WyaDdot Oockerels, $1 m $j E

Maurer, Dunellen. 1 29 2 eod

BABY carrtage for Bale. 713 Ewt
Second St. 1 28 3

WANTED—To rent April 1, nouas,
plx or seven rooms, city water

both fhora; Plalnfleld or Bcroaffh;
(rood neighborhood; small garden
preferred; not over 16 minutes walk
from Plalnfleld depot; moderate rent;
desirable tenants. Addreei 0. H.,
care Press. 1 as •

FIBST-OIiASS help and flrst-ciaaa
plaoes at the Swedish lntelllg«noa

offloe, as Somerset place. > n tf

LO3T—On Friday afternoon, on
Myrtle avenue, between Mrs. S.

St. Jobn McOutchen's and Sycamore
avenue, a wreath plo of enameled'
orange blossoms. Reward if returned
to Mrs. J. Valiant, 38 Myrtle Ave.

ANTED-Bailable girl for gen-
eral bouaework. Mn. H. 0.

Tracy. 131 East Sixth Ptreet. 1 » |

LOar—Oa 9:16 trainHaiurday nlgnf,
lady's pocket book ooDtaiolDR

moopvand ecboNra ticket; liberal re-
ward for return to Press offlje.

OOPTINO on type-writer; terms
v_y reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

ANTED—rtlrl for general boate-
work. 334 East Fifth street.

l a»t
w
TWO Stores to let, 103 and n o Bank

Fourth street; 40 x 69. L V.
Hart. 1 291

LOST—Lidy'a pocketbook contain-
ing enm of money; Initial M. on

p«rne. Beward for return to this
office.

W AN TED-A good o ok and laun-
dre«« Apply to Mrs. Jwlab

Browne, 1325 Watchdog avenue, Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings. 1 381

T17ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; poeseseloo

April; re nt. must be moderate. Ad-
dreao X X . oaro Prom. 1 6 tf

HX) LEl'-Feb 1st. four larim room
A Sir, with Improvements 303 Rich-
mood street. i 24 eod tf

W O VIAN waDta wasbioe and Iron-
ing at home or by day. 33 rv>t-

taae place 1 391

OANS N cUOTlATED—J. T. VaiL
J 177 North Avenue. 8It*

8T. Joseph's Borne, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy, 49 Manning

avenue. Flrst-olaas places furnished
aad reliable help secured for those do
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano lostracttona reoeffsd
at any time. II 9 tf

I I I UNEASY •••
LIES THE HEAD THAT WBABB

A CBOWN.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

33k gold
Surely tbey are worth $3 00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEO.VARD,
104 E. Front Street,

PlainfielAHonrs 8 a. la.
to I p n .

CITY KATIOIAL B A H .
Cor. Front St. and Park Aft

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UndfTfded Profits,

S100.000.
CHAS. HTDK, President,

J. F. HUBBAKD, Vice-President.
WS<. F ARNOLD, CaSBWf

DIRt- OTORS.
Chaa. Hyde. J. F. Hubhard. Jas. T.Clooson.
H.Q Kunkle. W.l te i Scott. W.F.Arnold.
J. K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward.

General Rankm* and Collection ButlneM
Trmnvacted. Drarta and Lett«rl of
Credit Issued on all Darta of the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes ffi per year and upwards. Valuabls
trunks and silverware taken on storaca.
Custodian of wills.

J




